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LESSONS FROM YALU.

V A H A N  DRAWS CO NCLU SIO NS 
FROM FIGHT.

Offrii»«* I t  I t r t t r r  th in  D r fen tr  Mod 
Rupltllty « if F lr r  I t  M ott Im portan t —  
Hot tie-Hbl|>t I t r t t r r  T in »«  C ru l»«T t—  

l ig h t  Tonnage m I'tc tn r.

quick-firing gun* got the better of 
eight 12-Inch guild unsupported by any 
quick-firing guns at all. They d id  to. 
I apprehend, becaudo they destroyed 
the peraonnel of the whip, either direct
ly or by »battering Its power of eftl- 
ctent offense. Men, however brave, 
cannot stand up against fire of a cer
tain Intensity; and when such «  condi
tion Is reached and sustained, they are 
as good as dead for the time being.

A L L  OVER THE STATI*.

l l t a r M l ln .  C u llln (*  M  Tartou , Sa 

T ik e s  from  th e  D a lly  I ' r n *

-Jocta

between

HR C U R R E N T
C e n t u r y  devotes 
considerable atten
tion to the battle of 
the Yalu. This en
gagement Is Im
portant not only for 
Its decisive bearing 
upon the contest 
between China and 
Japan, hut because 
it was the first one j 
modern Ironclads; 

with modern arms. The Century | 
prints the first authoritative ac- j 
count of the battle that has yet 
been published, written by l ’hllo 
N. McUimn, the brave American 
officer who commanded the Chlnosa 
battle-ship Chen Yuen. This Is Illus
trated with photographs taken during 
the actual engagement, ns well as by 
those allowing the damage done to tho 
vessels. A second paper, by Cupt. A. 
T. Malian, tho greatest authority on 
naval tactics, dlsccsses the "Lessons 
from the Yalu Fight." The following 
Is an extract from his nrtlcle:

It appears from Commander McGIf- 
fin's narrative that both Chinese and 
Japanese were led, by design or acci
dent, to accumulate projectiles and am
munition on deck in advance of Im
mediate demands—a practice greatly 
deprecated. Hut U the deprecation 
wholly sound? Offense is better than 
defense. Rapid fire with some risk is 
better than glower fire with no risk 
risk, that Is. from this particular 
source—because the slower fire yields 
to the enemy an advantage greater than 
tbe risk avoided. On board a foreign 
battle-ship, not long ago, the Captain 
said to me that in providing for action 
they accumulated a certain number of 
rounds—ten. I think—near each rapid- 
fire gun. "Don't you consider that a 
geat risk?" I asked. "Undoubtedly,” 
he replied; "hut not 30 great a risk as 
that the enemy should fire faster than 
we."
* I think he was right. Colltngwood 
used to tell his crew that if they could 
fire three well-aimed broadsides in as 
many minutes, no enemy could resist 
them. Farragut noted with emphatic 
commendation. In 1839, when tho 
French attacked the castle of San 
Juan do Ulua at Vera Cruz, that 
they habitually kept a groat num
ber of shot accumulated in racks 
on deck—a practice many naval 
officers still remember. The In
troduction of shells explosive projec
tiles gave pause to tills habit, for dire
ful experiences had taught that a shot, 
solid or hollow, striking ono would ex
plode many near by. Nevertheless, tho 
difficulty of insuring rapid supply at 
any time, even the quietest, and tho 
dreadful liability to severance of the 
chain of supply by the casualties of 
battle, suggest the imperative necessity 
of an accumulation. This should he so 
planned and so proportioned to the 
rate of fire possible to the gun ns to in
sure tho minimum of risk that must ho 
taken if the full efficiency of the battery 
Is to be maintained. Especially Is this 
necessary for the beginning of an ac
tion usually, at least as regards the 
single ship, tho most pregnant of the 
final result. As regards systems, tho 
result of this episode Is a drawn battle, 
•which may he summed up broadly as 
the successful resistance of two ships, 
armored, with a Joint displacement of 
15,000 tons, to five thips. partly pro
tected, of 19.000 tons. This, as far as 
It goes, favors the view that a given 
amount of tonnage In one or in a few 
big ship* possesses a derided advantage 
over the same, or even a greater 
amount, divided among several. This 
view Is also In strict accord with the 
general teachings of warfare, that force 
concentrated under one command Is 
mors efficient than that disseminated 
among several. This conclusion must 
not, of course, be pressed to absurdity, 
but tempered, as all practical conclu
sions ure, by moderation and discretion. 
A man may consider one 10.000-ton ship 
better than two of 6,000 without want
ing one of 20,000 tons at all, for aufil- 

reason«. Our forerunners found 
74-gun ship absolutely superior to 

frigates for *he latter to attack 
was considered folly >ct the 74 w n  
their norm for the battle-ship, and only 
exceptionally » » *  exceeded In sin.

On the other hand, this episode was 
a drawn fight, because 45 (more or Ices)

BIG FISH. SM ALL  ROD.

K&tr*<»r4lliiary Cutrli Mail«» l»jr m Bportlvci 
K< o f  Huntt* Crux*

At Cununiug had an encounter with a 
Inigo shark at Santa Cruz Sunday, Bays 
the San Francisco Examiner. Cum- 1 
niing had engaged a boat and was out 
for Huimon. Suddenly there was a 
Jerk at his line that almost capsized 
the boat. The fish came to the surface 
anil his fins showed ttiat he was a big 
shark. Camming toyed with him for a 
wliile, and as the shark felt the sharp 
prong of the hooks forced into ills 
mouth he made a plunge, going down 
fully one hundred feel, and reeling out 
about live hundred feet of line. Cum 
inlng had only one hundred feet moti
on the reel, and If the shark had accom
plished that distance he would have 
escaped. Hut he was exhausted and 
came to the surface again. Then, with 
the skill of an experienced angler, 
Cummlng played the line carefully, 
and, after great efTort. got the shark 
alongside of his boat. Both tho shark 
and his captor were winded. The boat
man killed the shark with one blow of 
his boathook. Mr. Cummlng caught 
the shark with a twelve-ounce salmon 
rod and a linen salmon line. The fish 
was more than live feet In length and 
weighed fully one hundred and fifty 
pounds. It Is the largest shark evi r 
landed there with a hook and line, and 
Its capture was due to the perfect 
knowledge of fishing that Mr. Cuni- 
miug possesses. The contest lasted 
Just one hour, and exciting us it was tor 
Mr. Cummlng, in was also as much so 

\ for tho onlookers. Fully twenty bouts 
were in the vicinity.

O m w li» '« lllv itl to  S «m !n «.
Omaha has a genuine phenomenon 

in the way of a strong man. a regular 
coming Sandow. His name is Alois 
Kwoboda and he is hut 22 years of age, 
He was born in Vienna, Austria, and is 
a fine example of what a man enu make 
cf himself physically if he goes at it 
the right way. Swoboda has been ex
amined frequently by physicians and 
they are unanimous on the point that 
he is a marvel of muscular develop
ment. The muscles nil over his body, 
when contracted, are as bard as steel, 
and when relaxed as soft as a girl's. 
The measurements of Omaha's Hercu
les are as follows: Height, 5 feet six;
weight, 145; chest. 45 inches; waist, 
2Hlfc; expansion. 14 Inches; bleeps, 16; 
thigh. 23Vx; wrist. 7. He has a perfect 
physique and enormous strength. He 
toys with a 250-pound dumb-bell ns a 
boy would handle a feather duster and 
tears two packs of cards In two with 
the wonderful strength of his hands, 
lie  has a system of training peculiarly 
his own.

A M em ber o f  I be Force.
"A  good many amusing incidents 

came out in our first examination of 
the police,” says Col. John W. Ela, tho 
apostle of local civil service reform. " I  
recall one Incident which struck me 
as being particularly funny. We were 
putting ore of the patrolmen through, 
and tho big fellow fumed and fretted 
and perspired as If be were actually 
in the sweat box. At last I asked him 
this question: 'What Is a felony?’

"The poor follow looked stunned for 
a moment or two, hut finally there 
came an expression of returning reason 
• nto bis eyes, and In a triumphant tone 
he answered: 'A t'lng on the t’umb!' ”  
—Chicago Record.

«lent

two

to  B«* T w lrfi Marrl«*tl.
Edward Robinson of Newport, Ky., 

went to Cincinnati recently anil secured 
a license to marry Ruth Simpson, a 
Newport girl. They were married by 
Squire McClure of Newport, who did 
not examine the llcenso closely. Then 
they went on a wedding trip. When 
the squire made his return to the coun
ty clerk he saw that the license was 
Issued In Ohio and that tho ceremony 
by him was illegal. The parties were 
recalled from their honeymoon and cor
rected the mistake by a ceremony to 
Cincinnati.

Kiivfiil Ilf*r
Ballwin- Say. Wlnball. I will marry 

Miss Helen after all, and prove myself 
a her>.

Wlnball A hero? In what way?
Ballwin Why, she said If I didn’t 

marry her she'd commit suicide.

At a recent circus at Bartlett, Wil
liamson county, the chief profit was a 
gambling sltachmuot. This was of 
tho nature of the old-timo "thimble- 
r igger ,"  throe littlo shells and a bean, 
the betting being on which »ti«ll the 
beau was under. The boys wore poor 
guessers uoU lost during the day be
tween |*in and 41O00, *01110 individ
uals losing us touch as «inn. Thu 
city marshal and his deputy wont to 
the car, tho gamblers’ headquarters.to 
arrest them, and on ent* ring the car 
tho gambler* closed the poors. dis
armed tho officers ami b  at them over 
tho head witii their own pistols, and 
shooting a hole through the deputin'* 
hut.

It would appear th at A. J. Rosen
thal, tho Republican candidate for 
congress from the Galveston district, 
has 110 idou of giving up his contest, 
and is in no wi»« discouraged us to 
the ullimute result of ttio same. (In 
the otuor hand, ho ap;toars lo be inoro 41,5 »0:110 bread 
confident now than ever b e fo r e  tnut 
ho will be given a scat in that body.
A gentleman was In Sun Antonio some 
days ago and met Mr. Rosenthal 
there. Ho said tho latter told him 
that ho wuh goiug to Washington in 
November to push his contest and 
that he wus satisfied he would be 
seated.

During the big railroad meeting 
held at Austin on September 26 it was 
suggested by some of the railroad 
representatives that a spec mi rate be 
made to move the big corn crop, but 
no agreement was reached, and it was 
decided to arrive at a determination 
later on. Nothing has been done yet, 
and it is sugge-ted if something is not 
done at once the corn crop will be 
moved and it will be another case of 
locking the dour after tho horse has 
been stolen from the stable.

Hermann Koeppe, of Galveston, 
who up to three mouths ago was en
gaged in work at his trade us a cis
tern builder, was tried before Judge 
Lockhart on a charge of lunacy.
Koeppu’s mania was that of money, 
lie imagined that lie was worth iu tiie 
neighborhood of ♦ lO.O'BJ.tUJ, and ttiat 
a portion of ll was in many of the 
of the prominent properties of tins 
city. Ho was adjudged insane and 

1 will he taken to tho asylum at !?»u 
Antonio.

At Victoria recently Sofia Vallaroal, 
a handsome, dark-eyed Mexican maid, 
went before a justice and lodged a 
complaint against l'ancbo Martinez, 
charging him w.th having toyed with 

, her affections under promise of mar
riage. Martinez was iminediuisSiy ar
rested, but instead of going to jail, 
he consented to marry llie girl. A 
license wus soon procured uud the 

1 justice of tliu peace made them 
happy.

The railroad commission has fixed 
th« total valuation of the Rio (irundu 
and Ki 1‘asu railroad at 481,621.3:1.

The purchu-cr* of the Texas, Louis
iana 1V Eastern road are now known 
to be Jack Handy of in. i.ouis, M.
Marx, Leon Blum and J. if. Kemp- 
ner of Galveston, hum l.a arus of 
Sherman, Northern Trust company 
of t'liicago, and the IVuhoJv people 
of Bo-ilon Tun road will hu extended 
to a junction with the Gulf, Beaumont 
A Kunsus City road, giving it an out
let lo deep water at Sah.ne l ’u-s.

Xho three-ma-ted schooner Crisis 
of ¡Scranton, Mis»., bound from Mo.ii- 
eo to New Orleans witii u cargo of 
mahogany valued at «5),00l), wus 
wrecked twenty miles below Corpus 
I’ass recently. CapL \V. Gundy anil 
hts crew of four men arrived ul Cor
pus Christ! u few days after the wreck.
1 he ve«sol was of 280 tons burden uud 
is a total loss; cargo insured.

Melzie K. Davis is a little boy who 
bus traveled over Texas a great deal.
At this time he is a source of perplex
ity to the United Mates government.
A charge is pending against him 
made by parties at Temple of forging 
an order on the postmaster uud there
by obtaining a valuable registered 
letter. He is only 11 years of age.

At a regular meeting of M10 city 
council of Mnithville, Bastrop county, 
recently, an ordinance was passed 
authorizing the issuance of fod'KJ in 
cou;)on uonds for the purpose of buy
ing the block of ground and buildings 
heretofore used for tho city school, 
but belonging to tho hmithvilla Im
provement company and to build a 
city hall.

In Burt Bend, layette. Smith and 
Brazoria counties the cotton worm is 
plating havoc with the cottou. l ’aris 
gieca seemingly does but little good.

The ri»n«o for cattl^in Scurry hai 
not approached its present luxuriant 
condition for mans year*. Good hay 
can be cut almost at random on the | 
prairies. Cuttib are in tlue condition. 
« « «  range, ><vhich had been very 
much thiiuipu and < o nimratively de
nuded of/cattle for several years 
prior toyfhis, is being restocked.

Tiie large lumber schooner A. J. I’er-
kins of Luxe (buries came upto Aran
sas Fa*» the other evening with both 
masts gone and was towed Inside to
Rockporl by one of the tugs at work 
at Ibe I’ass. Her crippled condition 
is due to the lute storm on tho gulf. 1 
Her crew went through a great deal 
of hardship uud exposure.

The gold excitement has struck 
Spanish Fort, Montague county. 
Some parties have been earnestly dig
ging for Ilium n treasure* support'd 
to bate been deposited there at an 
early day when the Spaniards had a 
fort at that p ace. Ono kettle has 
been unearlh-.-d. but lue contents have 
not yet been made puoilc.

At l nnis, HR* county, reeeutly, the 
18-months-o’id child of Joo Ricsinan 

on which had been 
put rough 011 rats and placed in the 
woodshed The child uni eaten but 
little of it when noticed. A physician 
was summoned, and though the child 
was quite sp-k for uwhile, it was soon 
out of danger.

Superintendent f’erkins of the 
waterworks company at Knots, Kllia 
county, lias received a deep well 
pump for the urtesiun well uud put it 
in operation. It is throwing water at 
the rate of 5(J'J,UdU gallons per day.

The report that the adjutant gen
eral lias issue-1 orders to militia cap
tains lo enlist men from the rural dis
tricts whenever possible in tilling up 
their companies is declared to be a 
faku by hts department.

A. A. Tritnbie, who bat* been indic
ted uud w as in jail at Kaufman 
charged with Lie «eduction of Miss 
Mary Brantley, put uu end to the 
prosecution oy marrying Miss Brant
ley iu open court.

Bud .Middleton was recently found 
dead in Miller * creek, near Johnson
City, Blanco county. Some think he 
drowned himself. He married three 
years ago mid has becu living uear 
Johnson City.

A couple of largo devilfish were 
seen near the jetties ul the mouth of 
the Brazos river re.-aotly. It is re
ported ttiat lue largest one would 
meusure twenty-five feet from tip to
tin.

A stranger, uftor taking several 
drums, insisted on pulling off a glove 
contest with a uear ut .dur.in. recent
ly. After ttio first round the bear 
had lo be pulled off the inau.

Dick Moan of Bastrop, while driv
ing recently lo Ausuu wit* thrown 
from his * » jo n  by tils horse* run
ning away, Uie fail breaking his 
back, lie 1* 111 the hi-piiui.

An iron oriuge is being built over 
tiie Bra os in e r  li a r Mumfurd, 
Kooertnou CUUIllj.

Gov. Culuer*on ha* offered a To
ward of . - * t lor ttie arrest an l con
viction of G<> rl vioorc. al ias Dick
son, aha* .'■111.lb, wanted in Brain 
county oil a charge of l ap«.

Tho com .11 : siouor* court of San 
Aii/usliliu co in y liu* compromised 
tin; »nil on toe onud of the uufuuiling 
ex-treasurer, 1 . .>1. Blielp*, who it 
how serv.ng a hv« years’ setitocico in 
th« ¡>c!i.l«uliury, ul id cent* oil the 
uollur, tho boudstueu paying that 
u mount.

Mrs Forshay suicided recently by 
shooting ourself 111 tho hetid with u 
revolver ul .damn ¡she w »- annul 15 
year* old and lots been partly de
ranged fur sum« tune.

Horso Monday is always a big day 
in every couuly town. Considerable 
money uni many horses change 
hands, and the merchant g « l  their 
share.

The |>«opia of Kcaumpnt want to 
vote on ttio pro|K>»ilion to uboli»h the 
corporation, and so petition.

There is talk of establishing a tele
phone line from Jasper to Kirbyvilio, 
both in Ja*|ier couuly.

Texarkana Is to liavo a barrel stave 
factory that will work eighty men. 
t he machinery is ail on lue ground. 
1 he »lave* -will ail lei exported.

The rai.road commission ha* filed 
its valuation of the Texas Midland 
railroad w ith the secretary of state, 
placing toe same at ,940,910.

Tho I’upullsu of Blum. Hill county, 
have organized a club with twenty 
charter membera.

The liurdeinan precinct of Harde
man county, has adopted local option.

A Paralytic Cared.
II I. i.raudf*! h»r ,  a  Kevulutlonary  Sol.

til r, Hnti H U  Fal l ie r ,  Itotti Hied of  

I ’ural/sU, Y*> tho Th ird  ( ieu s r -  

ai 1 on la Cu red— Th# Slelhud.

(From the Herald, Boston, Mas* )
Like a thunderbolt from a clear sky, a 

stroke of paralysis come to Mr. Braun T. 
Ware, the well known Boston auctioneer 
and appraiser, at fill* Washington street, 
lie weut to lied oue night about »lx years 
ago seemingly iu robust health. When he 
awoke his left »tile was stiffened by tbo 
deadening of the nerves The interviewer 
sought out Mr Ware to get the facts, lie 
gave the interesting particular* iu his own 
way:

"The first shock came very suddenly 
while 1 via* in cep, but it was not la-ting 
111 it* effect and In u few weeks I was uble 
to t o ut out. A few month* after, when 
exhausted by work and drenched with ruin 
i went home iu a very nervous state. The 
result wa* a se end uud more severe shock, 
alter which my left arm and leg were prac 
tically heiples*.

"My grandfather, who was a soldier in 
the Revolutionary War, and b>*t anuria 
ill the flruggle lor American lnde|ieudeni e, 
died Dually 01 |>ariil>*i*. My father also 
died of paralysis, although it was compli
cated with other trouble*, and so 1 had 
some knowledge of the fatal character of 
the disease which i* hereditary in our fam
ily. After the second shock 1 look warn
ing, for, in all probability, u third would 
carry me otf.

"Almost ev«r\thing under the sun w as 
recommended to me and 1 tried all the 
remedies that seemed likely to do any 
goon, electricity , mas-age and s|<eclali»b-, 
but to no effect

"The on1 \ thing I found that be!|>ed me 
was l)r. William»' I'iuk Bill*, and I verily 
iie ieve t lint 11 it hndu't I ecu lor these pills 
1 would have 1 eeu deud years ago

“ Ye*. I still have a slight reminder of the 
last attack six years age My left arm 1* 
not as strong a* the other nud my left foot 
drags a little, as the |iaral\sls had the 
effec t of deadening the nei \ e- But I can 
still w ilk a good distance, talk a- ea-ilv a* 
ever, and my geueral health is splendid 1 
urn really over seventy years old, although 

! I am generally taken to be tweuty year*
I y « lin g e r .

‘ l lie I’ ink Fill-keep inv blood In good 
condition nud I Iwliev# that i* why I am 
»0 well."

Mr Ware ha* every n'lpearaui-e of a |>er 
| fectly healthy uiuu. and arrive« ut hi* office 
proeijsiy at en.ht o .s<s k every morning, 
although he be* res'tied an age when many 
men retire irom a*-tise llf«x He say s that 
in hi-opinion both bis tatlirr »3.1 Jtr"d- 
fntiier could have lieeu saved if I’iuk Fills 
had l*» n obtainable at that time

Dr William* Fink Fills fur Fale I'euple 
i-intAid all tiie element-nece-sarv to give 
new life and richness to tiie blood nnd re 

j store shattered nerves. They ninv tie find 
ot all druggist* or direct by mail from tiie 
Hr William-' Medicine t o ,  Schenectady, 
N. Y at ud cents jier !*>*, or six boxes for
I f

It W il l  I»« Immense.

It is given out that the Catholic
church proposes to erect a building ul 
tho Faria fair of 19H) "12h0 feet long, 
1000 feet wnlo and 1000 feet h igh ." 
Such u building would lioid half a 

’ dozen of the bigge-t eatliodrala that 
have ever been built and would be 
loftier than tho pyramid or tiie tower 
of Hanoi. and twice a* high a» the 
\\ a-hington monument. I lie story 
is preposterous on the face of it.
1 here 1* no uiuo between the present 
and the fair to erect such iv sti uc ire, 
nud the church ha* not tbo money to 
do it with.

A « • r*» t I « 1 '»»I mmi#
The -ecrotary lo ih« Austro Manga

nati 1 haiubcr of Coni merco La- in
fornici! Hie world at lui gi: tiiut a great 
extiit.it,un wiil Ih- tield al Budapest 
next y a r  in coiomemoration of tfio 
fouudit' «1 1  of 111«  ..impanali kmgdotn 
un.-r \rpad I > «1 ytars ngo. The 
evfiimihtn wi:| 1«- «11 .1 senio of great 
magmi, enee, organi, ed under tbo 
auspice- o ranci* Joseph, uposlolio 
kmg of IBingury.

gn 1 vi c,
'J'he lato Morris Go«i berg of Oak- 

fand. ( «1 , hud u Uiro.it disosso, 
whicfi inad« 11 ini|>ossibiu for nini tu 
swaliow. ilo uffoie.i bis pbysician 

' $225 a day lor every day no w as kepi 
1 ali ve. Food wa* itilroduccd luto 
bis stimmi ti by a tube, and he w as 
kepi ulive forly day».

Henry Grlesedick, a imllionairo 
brewer of M. I.ou.s, wus found com
ing oli u lr.«u«uliaiilic steamer al New 
York wan f  > 1 1  worth of jewelry in 
hi» hi;, . ago, trying to beat the gov- 

: eminent.

C » lliagiKlti I,
Germany was expecting 2000 Ger

man vet. i.His from America to lase 
purl in tu• iic lei.es, and the Kaiser 
nud arra ii t «  nave them parade 
oeforn linn a«ii ungo them a speech, 
(inly . 1 1  pul hi .hi op «.arance, and 

; llie l\n ser w . «  u isg u- te l.

■ I
A ni«

f e *s c *  ti 
p i i , su.. * 
at ica-l i

of Rome, win,' 
<>"*1 01 data 
.cu A l i i  eri

Mc.
_  . é — . t
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OF G O O D  TOBACCO 
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| KE COUNTY RUSTI.ER
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SATURDAY. SEP. 21 IS95.,

The Concho Valley Fair at Ssn- 
Angelo will be session Nove tuber 
.*>to November«.

A prominenl wcat Texas Hu*«*p- 
muti aaid t• • usuili* day last we«*k 
tliat j;ooil stock aheeji wete net
tili» sntree ami but few tìoekn 
were tioxv l'or aule. Ow.iers are 
now uukii.g #1.0« per beati l’or thè 
sante elusa of sbeep wliieli were 
sellini; at 75«* to #1 per head »  
yenr ago. ‘*Why,” said li«1, “a 
year bence you will fimi just as 
llilleli ol a boom ili alieep 11 s tilde 
ia now io enttle, and those vhe g«> 
in tbe business will not inake a 
mistake.— Stock mini unii l ’ariiier.

Tt«y Will Ea I 11 Texai Soon.

New York, Sept., l.Y—Champion 
•lint Corbett v aa at bis training 
quarters at Loelt Arbor to-day
and did aotne tight preparatory 
work. He will atart to aetnal 
training Monday. He ia iimcli an 
noyed that tho attention of tlie 
public bus been drawn to tbe faet 
that be had not gone into training. 

I Fitzaiiiimoiia ia preparing to 
! leave for Texas where lie will con
tinue bis training.

I want to Kd there as soon aa

pu . «iole and gel acuii.11 iteti. mi il 
|'*itx. “ 1 will leuvelhe t*r.>t ut ibis
week over thè Sornioni milway 
and will take Charley Whtte unii 
Prof. Itonovan witli me. ’

Manager ltr.idy aaye tliat Cor 
b»‘tt will go to Texas i.amci'iiitely 
after thè cxliibiiiou at Madison 
Sqnare garden, Sept. -0.

'Ibis c\hiuÌ!Ìon,’ lirady subì, 
’will in ve thè ptiblic ampie chance 
•o ¿et uudinspeet Corbett's coitili« 
liou."’

HAY PRE9SE8 l’OR SALE.

The celcbrated Chickamnug:» 
Hay l ’reaa ia tbe beai. Il ia thè 

! atrongetd, aiiuplest and quickcBt 
1 It ia eqital to any bay presa inaile 
1 and superbir in many respecta 
It ia also thè eheapeal— #125X0 
buys u otte borse presa. All w Ito 

\ bave used tlu* Chiekatnaitga i’tess 
! (»riso it. Send for dtseriplivo 
1 pamphlet, testimoniala unti orde»
i blunk. linv direct frolli tho man
| .
ufaeturer.

jC H IC K A M A C C A  H AY  PRESS 
CO., Chattsnooga, Tenti.

Hcnra in the cotton market suf
fered last week. The estimate of 
the cotton crop haH fallen from 
7,500.000 bales to 0,750.000 bales 
and tbe tone of the market ia cor
respondingly strong with uu up
ward teudenev.

MOSE TAYLOR.
DEALER  IN

X “tf SADDLES HARNESS AND ETC.
This country has 1,000,000acres 

more land in potatoes than (ìreat 
Hritiau, but does not produce as 
many bushels. Tins shows what 
enrefill fainting will do.

We duplicate nnv Saddles or Unnica at LOW EST THICKS.
RKRAlKINfJ \  SPECIALTY.
COME A KT) SEE ME.

C O N C H O  A V E . ,  H A N A N G E L O ,  T E X A S

ROBERT LEE AND SAN ANGELO
U.Sa Mail 2Snd Stage Line

New Wagon Yard.
And CUT THICKS.

Mr. T R E S L E K  wishes to inform ti e tjie Pub lie  
has taken cb w y  Uto < ‘ J -1.» I' ! ! A 1 .^2 W A G O N
tattached to t lu>  B A t t K o S  l h i r S E )  and is now  

tin* tre vi ling publie with first el.is»MVrV .Vl'lf
RouMi* Team*«dation*.

lor single. H ay  ó cent* per chip  
at when lit !'• A 1.1.1 N * • I

loots, far night and I<> cents 
’ •li» riease »ivo him a tri-

Fi»at, we wish to thank every 
one «if our subscribers for past 
patronage and also t«> thank you
in advance for the response that Leaves Hubert Lee and San Ange lo  even ' m orning (e x -  
you will make to tbe following C(,pj Sunday, at 7 :B0a. m. and arrives at each placK at a -  
propositipns. ¡710 p. m . Passenger and express traflic solicited. Fare  31.

lwo thirds of «tur subscribers ,,r $0 ,-,o for run mi trip. 1 lea vy express Hoets. p«*r b u n -  
»we us from #1 .0«  to #o.ini. which (|n .,| ( ’onneets with Ballinger stage line daily , and with
in the ugrega!«*, amounts to sever- S\v« et water stage line Tiles lay - and Saturdays. AcCOlUO 

It ia custom- Nations first class, good backs ami teams.
in ad- « ffliecs: Hamilton A I’atteson, Robert Leo, H a r r is ’ D ru g  

store ,Sun Angelo .
H oti Green Proprietors.

E C GOOD Proprietor.
Repaired an ! Re-furnisod w ita  l o w  Baggies ,  

and Ha ksand fast Teams.
W .  ! . .  l i ' t x v e  < > l « l  S t a n d .  V < > J  L? ! ‘ A -,»»>v«*  

I ' A ’ I  H O N  \ < 1*: s< ) i . i (  it 1 : 1  >.

R. P. PERRY, Man’G

J. W. REED
D E A L E R  IN

S a d d ie r y
Mid Bridle*. A cd in connocti«»n a fidi I

GROCERIES
CALL ON ME. WILL

w k s T  S I D E  P L
TRAT YOU RIGHT.
p * L i r  s i c a r i :.

BURROUGHS & CO.
HEALERS IN

Hardware
Frail IijliMts, fi

COFFINS GLASS AND 
QUEEN WARE

All Kind* O f Tin Work Dono To Order.
\\ ea t C o r n e r  O f  H «|tiiire .

KOBE HT LEE • - •
^ i i i i t i n
TEXAS.

tliat hi
A A P H .  al hundred dollars, 

prepared an and right to pay cash 
• neeom -; vanee for 11« wa papers.

For tin* last six months, our 
subscription list lina not paid us 
as much aa tie* paper costs us, and 
yet, wc have about fifty more 
n«**y subscribers than we bad on 
February 1st.

it must h<> plain to nil that w«> 
cannot run u paper in this way ali 
ways.
We are at »  few «follara expense 

«•a«*h week for paper and «*t«-.. In - 
i aides what it costa us to live.

Wc havi* some obligations to 
imect on the first of next month 
and Mill have to <!«*pcud on our 
patrons— Subscribers to help us 
out. Wc Imp« »0 not be compeil- 

' ed to make any personal calls on 
you, that you will r< spumi to this 
uppenl at once. W<* » I; all to re
member that it i 1 on «ir by the 
first of next month, that w«* will 
be compelled to meet some obliga
tions with bard «ash, and that wc

I av«< dependant upon you for it. 
Wo think w«> have pursuaied 
quite u liberal policy, and still ex. 
pect to do tin* same, but in lliia 
extremity; w<* «*all on our friends 
to help ns and to help us now. 
We will be cnmf**lle«l to have a 
certain amount ot money, but to 
those who liavo’ut it and ato net 
able to get it tnis month, we will 
ask to bring us something to les
son the cos', of li ling any thing (bat 
wo « an cut, horse t»r cow feed, a 

, pig or a mutton «>r a load of woo«l 
Tay up and renew your subscrip
tion for a year ¡11 advance and wo 
will send the Ft. Worth Gazette 
or some other goo«l paper 

for «>no year, or we will giveu g«»«j«l 
discount off on cash payments. 
Will take county scrip ul what it 
can be subi. We m«»*t respectful* 
ly submit the above proposition 
tor this month only (mating that 
onr patrons will gcneronsly rei* 
p ):»d to « ut i • ed».

G ra h a m  &  Brown,
BLA« KbMITHS AND WOODWORKMEN.

Will make new and repair old wagons and curriag«*a

Knife Bladesof nil kind made to order.

FLOW WORK A N D 1IORSE  
SH O EING  A S P E C IA L T Y
Tri oc a mc-onsblo and nil work guaranteed to '»«• first class.

East aide square. Sweetwater Texas.

.'■*-Ä*I»~% -.C,

1 line of

u j I w a j u :
oJ Imitating
îrad.t
end labels. ^  

Hii
h

f ^  f i
of

■ g y  cn>>y > \  1 f 

u

nade mly ty GIUF.cn fc CO., New York.
8 0 U  t j r  £T3C*jts âi-rü.

Wrtt« to r Ana otd llascxcr Dock of reîaxfclo 2l*>ci> a—ntSîî.

Carts no more 'ha;', inferr • .̂karc coda— 
never spoils the flour, keeps soli, z d  is u n i .  
v c r s d l y  a c h t ; o z ! c J y J  p u r i s t  in  t k ;  v x irlc i.

Saddles and Harness!
In connection w ith my Saddlery uu«l Harness Inisincss 

I will dogeneral repair work—Saddle«, Harness 
and Slntes repaired by a practical workman

all work guarantee«!, 
give me a trial,

Mr.

A full stock,

Respectfully,

DAVIG.

u.



v Au exchange tells of ti man who | 
claimed In* was to poor to (tiki* hi.s 
lioint* paper, Lui ¡ill tim hau.« lo* < 
rend a notice in a down east papi ri 

 ̂ telliujr bow to prevent hors«*« from 
slobbering, and sent $1,50 fol the , 

• recipt. Win*» the dollur and » j 
Irmi f worth of iuformHtioii come it 
«aid: “Lout-» your horse to spit.”

•I. S. Mile», Proprietor of the 
Brick Front Livery Stable to Soie 
Angelo ¡«agent forth« beat boggy 
that ever rolled, The llyuca. 
Write him tor price*.

BUG SKUFFLE SEWS.

Iteat biiHhel of t oni s 5 00
Beat bushel vvheat 5 00
Best hiiHhel osta 5 oo
Best bushel rye 2 « 0
Beat hindi.*! millet «eed 2 CO
Beai bushel Ihrnshed lidio

maire f» 00
Beat 25 nulo tmiiiw* benda 5 00 
Beat 2ó eara of coni 5 00
Best dazili biiudiea onta 12

inehe« in'dia tue ter fi CO
Beat dnzcu bundlea .lohnson 
gru sa 12 iucliea in diameter 5 00 
Beat dozen buiidlea sorghtim

12 indie« in diaineter 5 <0
Beat dozen bundlea mito mair.e 
12 luche« in diameter «*»00
Beat dozen bundles barley 12

1 ■■■■

ling Skii(fie. Texas, Sept., 13.
Ho. Rusti.kh:— I will drop you 

a few dot« from this place.
We are all enjoying life, cutting 

«•am* and talking about our thriv
ing towu. We had it surveyed 
out laat week, ti e iucorporation \ 
limits extend one mile weat and j 
east to the Public Well, ami you j 
«•an get anything from a cob pipe | 
to a Hack of miio maize, iarta are 
elieup, only i2o.«M) a piece. We 
are slno going to have a Beer Su- 
Iooii right away, that with our 
«•nmp g-onnd and «tore & Co., will i 
make u goo I tow n in any count.y.

Yours Trutly.
A PKOSrKCTOlt

1 notice, said tlic druggist to Ida 
asaiataut, “ that u gentlcinau came 
in witli a prescription, and tlmt | 
yon took it and gave him the stilili 
in about three minutes. What do 
you iimau by thutf” It was only 
h little carbolic acid und water,” , 
replied the assistant. “I simply 
bud to pour u few drachms of acid 
into the bottle and till it up with

7.
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ick, Stewart & Co.
Dry Goods, Groceries And

Grain.
specia l Ftid ticcuiiMit» «>n<*r«*<l 1«» C A S H  Irado  

W ill take Note or Mortgages,
ROBERT LKK, TEXAS.

J. T. H am  i 1 to n
[Sucresaor to Ham ilton , <t I'utteson]

AND1STS and  STATI
Robert Lee, Texas,

Furniture By = Car Load
to Bell ut dosi* figure». I Itavi* just m reivitl a rur l«m«l <»f 
Furnituro, Glasswari^ (.¿ueenswuiv, Win«lo\v Sluules alni

Hot«!

What made Nance sell ont Ida

water.’» “Sever mind if you had hl“ B iurnial.ing goods! ,,ACMK,{ 01|„ Ne;|r fop 0„,v t.tg.
only to do tlmt,” that the druggist !t WUH *° " mk“ r’,0,,, ,or l,,s Kt<“,k Old «ubscribcrs, by paving .VI eta.
declared. “ Don’t you know that of Furniture that is arriving. All (.an h:nt. „„.¡r time  ........
every prescription must take ut h e a v y  * oodB co,ne 1,1 (ar lo,s’ and 
least half iu. hour to till or the * * u v y  rocker« at*«! light goods lo-
customer will think he isn’t get- ,’« 1* AU whof* 11 to l,nv ° ‘ nu‘ 
ting any thing lor tils money! : now wil1 ,ni9B the oi’l'^tunity of 
When »  prescription for salt and “ ,if* ti,no* IN‘uu>mh' r * " ° “’1 «»«’

Having bought Ileyrles. interest W all Paper.
in the livery stable m*ur the depot, , (1(.fv competition ill price» west o f  Fort W orth .
I aobeit your patronage. I will ,, * , ... .. . , , ...
. . . . . , . Huv u $20. bill <d n ivuood » an«l I will pay  vour
furnish you good, new buggies, . • . . , . ,, *, ,
backs harms* and fast b ums ‘;>r ono nn<! >1 l d«»nt sell you F urmturo M o w  com-

f n connection with the Stable, petition, as above »tato l, 1 will lint tt»k ytiu t«> patr«>r*.:z<*
I run n daily mail hack to Hobv. me anv more. A l l  I ask is for vou t<i trv uto ami he cot -‘ I ~  ~
W. I). Wetacl, Sweetwater, Texas vilic«*«l.

I have everything you want in the furniture, glassware  

and «jueetiswan* l im — «tout think that you cant get it. 
Second hand Sewing Machine» from $<*. to $20. each.

|journal— but it ia a moat fearleaa N E W  I I n M K a “ '1 H > E A L  Sewing Machines always in 
an«l iiggreaai ve noii-parliaiin polit- >t ° ,'k . also a complete stock of . lew dry  and Si I verwuro cheap, 
icul paper, and especially strong -I. M , K K l t ' l I l  1̂ will r«*j*air yotu* \\ ¡itches, .?e\v«*lrv,

( ’locks ami Sewing Machines. A ll work guaranteed at rea 

sonable prices. Respectfully,

S. R, NEBLETT.
Sweetwater, Texas.

T kxas Faiimkk ia not only
P '  a n c c  reliable farm, family and literary

ou (be silver iaeue. 
campaign you cun

I ’ Ml«llllg the; 
get T kxas

undersold. Mr. T. \V. Henning 
who bought my hats, shoe« and 
furnishing goods, will «apply your 
demands same prices us 1 sold at. 
Conn* see mv new furnitnri*.

F. K. Nance.

water, or peppermint and cough 
•sirup is handed to > on, you must 
look ut it doubtfully, us if it were, 
very hard to make up. Theu joii 
must bring it to me. ami we will 
both rend it and «hake our head« 
After that yon go back to the 
«•lient and ask him if lie wants it 
today. When lie say« ho «toes, 
yon auswer that you’ll make a spe
cial ell'ort. Now a patient appre- 
«•¡alesa prescription like that lie’s 
had oo much trouble over, and 
when he take« it he derives some j 
benefit from it. But Don’t y«»n ! 
«io any more of that three minute ; 
prescription business, my boy it 
yoe want to become a tirât elusa 
druggist.’’— Sheffield Tclegiaph.

PREMIUMS.
Farm Frodusts, Concho Valley Fair.

T. C. Winn. Seaton Refill and 
George itickurdson— Diree- j 

tors in charge.
The entry book f«»r articles in 

tlie* exhitdtiou hail will lie open 
from Saturday Nov. 2d, to Tin e- 
day 5th, :;t 12 in.

All articles entered for compe
tition in the exhibition hall must inches in diameter 
be correctly nunied, label«! »ml Best dozen bu**dlea rice com 
<l«divere J ut the gmnuds by or be B> indie« in diameter 
tore 12 o’eloek in. Tuesday, Nov. Beat dozen bumlles broom 
5th. and under no circumatancea eoru 12 inches in diameter

that

year.
By speeial arrangement we w ill 

«end the Tcxae Farmer and Ill's- 
TLK to th«' «aine address one year 
for cents.

r r iM »  i. - i t y  I l o i e l

Is the place to stop. Kverything 
is home lik«-; nice, clean ami com- 
fortab!«*. Good grub, pleasant 
rooms, ami beds that you <‘iin 
sleep in. Only Hotel in Sweet
water. Fare i t .00 perjlay.

A. J. Ro y , 1’roprieuir.

CENTRAL HOTEL.
I

Mr. 1 ) .  I.oe, at the old Nickel 
I Store in San Angelo is now fully 
prep»r«*d to meet the demand« of 
the <*ating and sle. ping public. 
Meals «>r lied« 25 ceuta. Gooil 
rates by the week or mouth. Call 
there, trv him once and you will 
go again.

V O U R

V O U R

Y O U R

ESTtY

'

ii
First élit'» house, Good  

; nice, clean bods a specialty.

"° FARE ¡si. PER

HOME,
U R

CHURCH,
U R

SCHOOL,
W ILL CE INCOM PLETE UNTIL 

SUPPLIED  Wl I M AN

ORGAN
■*

PIANO.
THT-SE Instruments are strictly first-clavs, and are known and admire I 

the world ov er. G;*t .iu EsTI:Y and you v. ill have The Itcf't. A r< • 
sponsible Guarantee with every Instrument. Can refer t » thous.mds 

of f rotninent citizens of every State v ho are using them. G\ i r y-o.ooj 
in actual use. Catalogues mailed free and correspondence solicits !.

E S T E Y  S t C R M P ,
CHICAGO HOUSE, 233 State St. 916 Olive Street, ST. LOUIS. 30.

*rr pceAte MCNTieo im- ’  *-Mt

YES. | If You .Want [YI5_7’-

THE MOST YOUR MOHlY
Take the JOURNAL OF AGRICULTURE.

on

» (HI
DAY

Piitron:ig<* o f  the F l ’ H L I C  o / t i *  o n a t  f j o uwill good« be received utter that dozen bundle« Kaffir eorn
*l«tp. 12 inchen in dia«neter 5 (Hi Solicitc«!.

No article will be exhibited to Ib*at display of products from T X 7  T X 7  r~>,
com)iete for more than one ¡ire- any one furm by irrigation >5 00 ( y \J\J \ f \ j  U  u D
in um except iu a general display Beat diaply from any one farm 1 . » ” L u U L J *
« f  the el»»«. without Irrigation 25 00

The judges on awarding pro- Beat bale cotton 20 00
miitma must first conaider ipiality Second best hale cotton 10 00
s eniid variety. Potato«*«, »weet, best two
Exhibits will be arranged bo that bushels 

nothing «an be handle«!. No l’«itato«a, Irish, best two 
«■barges will In made for entries bushels
apace or room, end premium« wil! Onions, best peek
hi paid in lull us pc** report of a- ---------From San Angelo
»aiding conm.’.P«e. prise. •

¡ T j P h i Y k ,  X  Ä Ä :
J O U R N A L  O F  A C R I C U L T U R C ,  8 t .  L o u i s ,  M o .

2 00

2 (Ml 
2 (HI 

Enter-

• • ——- —̂ 

Propriet or
The Poke county people are

nvited, when in Ballinger to «top 
ut the l*esr«’e Hotel, only (l.tiO 
per day to them. All tnun« met 
by porter. Free feed yard to 
patrons.

II. I), T hahce , Proprietor.

W e
Employ 
Young 
Men
to dMflYeit#

•4  ♦ irar ■4r«rvl*r- 
M:>t* In L »rl M im rii« »bUI>
Wl -V .lot onutll iVa olrznie iir.m «ml P«FT«1
Utar^cusy.
Young Ladies •'xZTttSX0

ACME CYCLE COJ1PANY,
ELKHART, IND.

TAN’ » OBTAIN \  r i T I A T I  N  »
»er and un horrM l'iin 'on,armi*«* af»«i un norcv.i .

A  I 'O m  %r»»n h t tc  find |.e«nrlF t 'H ' 
ifM» I i th « p.%t**nt l-UsiHf«». tn n iM n l}* . 
iniy c»nnrt*muÄ. A I I nn4 <tfl»n» of In- 
in conc<*rninf P a tm in  » » ‘d l»o^ tn.

r*x|w»tteufM‘II lilt «lidi. f nn .̂ fUiri roneoruln«
I «sin lh*>tn sent free. A. _____ twiirai ukigM of
leni tmd sclrnHIlo hordi* sent free.

Putenti luhim fliroupb Nwm A O 
RTveolul notice in tlio ^rlentlfle A w 
I bus ure l.roiurWt widely buÇjre lit

\ Æ

nut «•••« to Ihc Iruontor . .... 
lu n .1  w<wklT. »W a n t  It irtw trn l 
1 irirMPt finu ilatl'«« o f  any ■ 
«riunì. M a y n a r .  mn|>1e 

Hull«»tur rintontiiirionihly, 
m r.ln», « 1  re n i» . K * «  ry nu 
Itfu l platea, lo oolnr», end 
iiouMi«, with pian», i  tiabllna 
tate»« .ln»l«n«an<l»rcurwrin 

Ml’NN L CUw ìiLvr te « « .



TH E LAW SATISFIED.

MURDERER CH ARLES H. *E V S  
NECK BROKEN.

fefwunc Into tCtrrnlty at I'Arii fur th« 
Murder of MttlUt Mi'Uu|;tiliii lu I'a-
n o la  C o u n ty, C h ick a sa w  

Made Nu Cuuf»««:u(i,
Nation— lie

lor your soul's sake lull It to iue. 1 
promise you faithfully to ust 
it a* sacredly as the wellbeing ol 
society will permit.”  Key straight- 
eneU up ami looked the preacher In 
the face with a sternness that was in
dicative of clear grit and said: 
have been watched, probed and 
houuded by all kinds of people over 
sinco 1 came here to this jail. Do- 
tectlves, lawyers and bailiffs have 
plied me with all kinds of qucatlona 
and sought by every msans to pull 
tlia wool over my eyes, but”  aud 
hero he broke down and wept most 
bitterly for some time. -I hate a 
father aud mother. They have 
prayed for tne all my life, and I ’ ll 
take my chances of the other world 
before I'll ever say a single word that 
wnl darken tho shadows already cast 
on their life.”

THE CUP STILL O IK S.

THE VALKYRIE  REFUSED 
SAIL AT ALL.

TO

Many Mvm LoiU
London, SepL 14— A special from 

Tegucigalpa, Honduras, says that re
ports received from Yetapan are to 
the effect that u severe earthquake 
has reached that section. It is esti
mated that the loss of life will reach 
lion persons aud that theprojierty loss 
will amount to perhaps #1.00J,000. 
The earthquake commenced on Sun
day afternoon and lasted during tho 
day andanighL Thousands of person* 
hurried down from the mountains. 
During the afternoon and evening on 
Monday sheets of llaiuu were noticed 
on the horizun. adding to the general 
alarm. By Tuesday morning confi
dence had been restored and the moun
taineers had started for their homes. 
But late that very night tho 
earthquake was again heard und the 
people once more returned to the 
suburbs. At midnight the tower of 
the church fell, killing teu persons 
and wounding ascoro or more. Short
ly before daylight another severe 
shock was noticed. Many persons 
were killed by tho falling of rocks. 
Fire, smoke and lava issued in enorm
ous quantities from tho sides of tho 
mountains. According to reports re
ceived at Yetapan 100 houses have 
been destroyed. At two small towns 
not far from Yetapan as many more 
houses were destroyed aud 100 per
sons are rejiortod dead or dying. Tho 
loss of life at Yetapan will perhaps 
reach 13o. It is apparent that the | 
worst is over, but the alarm is wide- 
spread and tho excileiuout continues.

-  —
A Wall MirV.-S Jhwrrjr.

N ew  You*. Sept 14. Yesterday 
was an exciting one. and for a lime 
bade fair to be a critical one in the 

feared that it 
as a smaller

* T

V

T akis. Tex. .Sept. It. It was short
ly after the higlt noon hour when 
Hangman Oglesby sprung the trap 
that ushered the spirit of ( has. 11.
Key into the great tiejond yesterday 
for the murder of Smith Mel.augbiiu in 
1‘uuola county, Chickasaw nation.July 
2, 1804. The execution occurred in 
the jail yard of the federal prisou in 
the presence of about forty spectators, 
composed of the court officials, repre
sentatives of the press and others.
It  was originally intended to hate the 
•  xecutlou immediately after lOo'clock, 
but Key made a gallant tight for time, 
using first one pretext aud then 
another. Marshal Williams accom
panied by Kev. Geo. M. Fortune, 
pastor of the First Baptist church 
and Key's spiritual adviser, 
arrived at the prison shortly 
before 10 o'clock and immediately 
proceeded to the cell occupied by the 
condemned man, where the marshal 
read the death warrant and then 
withdrew, leaving Key alone with bis 
spiritual adviser. Key professed re
ligion Thursday and was baptised in 
the jail. l>r. fortune remained with 
Key for about twenty minutes, duriug 
which time he made a statement of 
his past life. Hangman Oglesby theu 
entered the cell for a short conversa
tion for the purpose of buoying up 
his spirits and preparing him for the 
trying ordeal. When all was thougiit 
to be ready and the door to the cell 
was opened preparatory to tho start 
to the gallows Key begau his tactics 
o i delay by requesting to be taken 
through the jail so that bo might say 
••good bye" to each of his fellow 
prisoners. The request was granted 
and consumed about three-quarters 
of an hour. During this round among 
the prisoners many a hardened crim
inal was moved to tears. When the 
inarch to the gallows was again taken 
up Key asked for another consultation 
with Dr. Fortune and afterward with 
Dr. W illiams. It was 11:54 when he 
entered the jail yard, just beneath tiie 
shadow of the gallows. He was vis. 
ibty agitated and made a wHiL-fUid 
rambling talk to the stiiaij assembly 
around him while *t»2t[lug beneath
the gaiiows in aff’SfTort to gain more j financial field. Many I 
time. ended, he requested ml«*»t 1***" history
Hi*-ff?dvtlege of shaking hands w.th edition of the "black Friday”  of years

1 ago. But tho disturbing «lenient* 
are now understood and the outlook 
for the trea.ury arid the maintenance 
of its gold reserve is comparatively 
clear Uncertainty as to the inten
tion of the bond syndicate to main
tain tne reserve at the century mark 
and as to its ability to do 
so. had disturbed the moneyed in
terests increasingly throughout the 
week, and a crisis was reached yes
terday when it was announced that 
the firm of La/zard Freres. which is 
a member of tiie bond syndicate, had 
engaged f2.5lX),000 of gold for ship
ment. This announcement gave rise 
to the impression Unit tho syndicate 
had withdrawn from behind the. 
throne and it sent quotations tumb.1 
ling in Wall streot. besides starting 
stories that tho syndicate had dis
solved. that a bond issue wus im
minent and that the treasury would 
fast id rift back to its oid position. 
However, several city baoks came to 
the rescue.

I l o  m o «  In  A f « l n .

Ph ila d e lp h ia , Pa.. SepL 13. — II. 
il. Holmes, the notorious murderer 
and swindler, was to-day indicted by 
the grand jury lor the murder of B. 
F. Piet/el. whose mysterious death in 
this city a year ugo, and the subse
quent collection of «lo.ikhj insurance 
on his life by Holmes, led to the un- 
veiitng of the latter's remarkable 
criminal record. Ho mes is now in 
prison here aud awaiting sentence for 
swindling the insurance company, to 
wuicn charge be pleaded guilty, bop- 1 
ing thereby to prevent the detection 
of bis graver crimes. The district 
attorney will press for a speedy trial 
in tbit city. Indictment- for murder 
have also been orougnl against 
Ilo,me, ia Toronto, lndiapolis aud 
Chicago.

» I< r .  l f » t - i n « * i i i .

W»MtiN(.TO-.Sept. 13. Ar< bbishop 
Salolli said yetUiruay that b liao aO 
soiutely no Information or lulimat on 
concerning Ibe repo, t mat be was to 
be created a cardinal. it  is staled at 
the residence ol lue pupa, ablegate 
that the representative ul uie estab
lishment of dip.oiuatic relations be- 
twceo the .Nicaraguan government 
aud the Vatican n o  no new .natures 
since Ibe annonnc.-uiul in the asso
ciated Press cam. mouths ago. »0 
arcnoishop in .Karagua us> been 
Selected as the ao m O s. slur apostolic 
and the .VWarsgusu <:••*«;r > <il lias
sent a r* presume Live ,o !■<« i s  mao

' t h e  spectators, duriLg which a couple 
of hymns were sung, followed by 
a short prayer. At 12:u6 the as
cent to the gallows was made 
the prisoner being assisted by the 
hangman and Deputy MierilT Me- | 
Crumuieu. Marshal V» iliiams and 
Dr. Fortune also occupied the gal- , 
lows Here Key caught a glimpse' of 
the large concourse of people upon 
the outside, who»« morbid curiosity 
bad drawn them thither, and. 
although the heat from the sun was 
terrific, he again made a wild talk of 
several minutes' duration. Tins con
cluded. the clergyman offered a short 
prayer and bade the coadeiuund man 
good-bye, retiring from the gallows. 
His arms and legs were pinioned, tue 
black cap put over bis bead aud the 
noose adjusted and at 1:1:26 the trap 
was sprung. He was pronounced 
dead in thirteen minutes, having died 
almost without a struggle. Key slept 
but little Thursday night, having 
failed to retire until 3 o'clock yester
day morning and having arisen at an 
early hour. His execution proved 
a twofold disappointment to all of 
Ihoee who knew tne man. the crime 
and the Incidents of the ins:.
It was the universal opinion of 
these that Key would wuasen wnen 
the hour of his execution arrived and 
that he would make a full confession 
of bis crime aud also tell what be 
knew of thu big Springs murder, but 
be did not. F.very effort was made 
by the off.ciais. the press representa
tives and his spiritual advisers to se
cure a coofessiou but witn-
out avail Vt ben Dr. Fortune 
entered the call for tha last time jn.t 
before tha execution Marshal Vt tluaius 
bad all the guards and visitors ex
pelled. leaving toe clergyman alone 
with Key. Dr. Fortuno then called 
B e y .  attention to the fact that re
prieve was hopeless, that in a few 
hours the poor febow's soul 
would be before the judgment 
bar of tiod. He then asked Key if 
ho believed in tlio reality of hoaven 
and bell. Key answered that he 
did. He then asaed Key if be 
believed tnat «>od rewarded tne 
righteous and punished tue wicked. 
Key responded in the affirmative lue 
clergyman then, in an »oleine tones as 
he could command, rein,uded Key 
that white tiod c,caused tile heart it 
Wee for us to cleanse tue hand, and 
that no man could enord to go up bo- 
fore liud wild a tie on bis lips. "And 
a «w . Key.’ »aid the prea, her, "you 
.ay you oeueve iu heaven and hou 
and know your destiny will t *  tixeo 
Fa a few noors. if yuu still have uu 
pour coosc * nee alts fame statement 
• r o e  your soul any crime, the eun- 
oaalment of smeu w i l  jeopardise 

soul, let m- ' inpio'e you Inal

.>kul< tun» ol 
of .He., use a ..
* .ly
uu . - i

a n ts

on
iu

The Defender SaUsd Alon# Ovsr the
Course and TliutiUs liars wss Awarded
lo ths American Huai—l ord Duuravsn
CiiVBB K«tt»OFlB*

N ew  Y okk , SepL 13.—The inter
national contest between l>efuud«*r 
and Valkyrie for the America's cup 19 
ended. On the whole It has been au 
extraordinary series and while tho 
result Is satisfactory to tho American 
pcoplo two at least of the contests 
that went to make up tho match wero 
not. Defender won iu a clean ruco 
Saturday; iu tho last ruco sho crossed 
the line behiud tlio Finglish boat ana 
was awarded tho race ou a foul; yes
terday the had a walkover. Yoster- 
day’ s occurrence was all tho more 
unfortunate, not only becuuso a great 
crowd had gathered to witness tho 
struggle, but because wcathor condi
tions were such as to lead niuuy to 
think of all duys Valkyrie would be iu 
her oleinenL Lord Dunraveu had 
said Wednesday night, and ho said il 
most emphatically, that ho would 
withdraw tils boat ou Ibe morrow if 
an absolutely clear course was not 
provided. It is claimed that during 
tho previous race his boat had been 
greatly Interfered with ami everything 
depended on the outcome of the third 
of the series. Ho adhered to that de
cision so closely that Valkyrie merely 
crossed the starting line aud theu re
tired from the contest. Defender, 
who was well in advance when the 
handicap gun was tired, continued on 
her journey and went over the course 
well within the time limit. By her 
three straight victories Defender re
tains the historic cut for America. •

Regarding the foul alluded to the 
following letter explains:

••New  Y okk Y a . tii C li ii, SepL 
11.— V. Oliver iselin. Ksq.: Dear
sir- Wc beg to aeknowled the receipt 
of your letter of yesterday protesting 
Valkyrie. Wo have given the matter 
our careful consideration, und believe 
that the foul occurred through the 
miscalculation of the distauce be
tween the two yachts at the critical 
ciomcnet. From our observation.sus
tained by that of others wbo were in 
a good position to soe, we conclude 
that ‘.ha Valkyrie, in contravention of 
section of racing rule lti. bore down 
upon the Defender and fouled her by 
the swing of her main boom when luf
fing to straighten her course.

"W e  also consider that Defender 
allowed Valkyrie sufficient room to 
windward lo pass clear of the com
mittee boat. Your protest is there
fore sustained.”

It was nearly 6 o'clock yesterday 
evening when the following was fas
tened up on the bulletin board of the 
New York yacht club bouse:

••New Yokk Y acht Club, SepL 11. 
—To the members o i tho New Y'ork 
yacht club: Y’ our committee begs to
state that before arriving at a decis
ion on Defender’ s protest they en
deavored to bring about a mutual 
agreement between tne respective 
yachts to resuil yesterday’ s race, but 
each preferred that the committee 
should pans judgment on the protest.

" K ki.a t i a  Cum turn, k, N. Y. \\ C ."
The racing rule that the regatta 

committee referred to is in section 11 
of article 16 of lUe racing regulations. 
It reads:

" A  yacht shall not bear away out 
of her course so as to hinder auolber 
tacking to leeward.”

Coder date of September 11 Lord 
Dunraven wrote the committee as fol
lows:

"Gentlemen: It is with groat re
luctance that 1 write to inform you 
that 1 decline to sail Valkyrie any 
more under the circumstances that 
have prevailed in the last two races, 
and for the following rcasuus:

"1. To attempt to start two such 
large vessels in such confined space 
and moving sleumers und tug boats 
is, in my opinion, exceedingly dan
gerous, and 1 will no further risk the 
Uvea of my men or the ship.

"3. At tiie starting of the first race 
the crowding was so great that we 
could not see the degree mark boat 
and could not tell when we were near 
tho line, and we wore much hampered 
by steamers, especially ou the race 
home.

"To-day on the reach home eight 
or nine steamers were lo the wind
ward ol me. and what was worse a 
block of steamers were steaming level 
with me and close under uiy lee. 
¿•ailed nearly the whole distance in 
tumbling, broaen water in the heavy 
wash of these steamers. lo  race un
der these conditions is, la my opinion, 
absurd, and I decline to submit my
self to them again. 1 would remind 
your committee that foreseeing the 
trouble that might occur 1 urged upon 

, them the desirability of sailing off 
Marble Head or some locality other 
than „New Yura bay. and that

, ‘ bey relused to do en. A t tha 
same time 1 woulu testify to my 

I lull belief that your committee 
■ have doue everything in their power 
to prevent overcrowding. T ne
fact Is tost when a contest net wren 

, tne represru. ..t.v--s of tne two yacht 
J i-lui* VAtik > mi taut o popular in- 
, • »• »» !  Aim atimc.s sucii crowds of

people, if the races are sailed in th* 
immediate neighborhood of a grent 
city, and the time of starting is 
known. It Is lni|>os»ib!o to keep a 
course elenr enough to Insure the 
probability that the result of tiie 
match would be decided according to 
the relutive merits of the competing 
vessels. I have tha honor to remain 
your obedient servuut,

••Dun haves . "
Thus ends tho yacht coutest for th* 

America's cup.

Work ot a Cyclone. 
TEBTOWN, N. Y., ¡SepLW atertown , N. Y., ¡Sept. 13.— A 

terrific thunder storm visited this 
section Wednesday night. Wires 
were down in all directions and com 
muniealion wus cut off (or hours, ex
cept one telcgruph wire. The storm 
was of inich force us to actually swamp 
passenger curs on the Rome, W alor- 
town and Ogdensburg railway, near 
Richland. The wind aud lightning 
were accompauied by a deluge 
of rain. Several farm houses 
in this vicinity were struck by 
lightning and burned, roads wero 
washed out in places and fa,leu trees 
block the highways in many parts of 
tho country. It was the most severe 
storm in years, although lastiug only 
about one hour. The cyclone struck 
tho village of t ape Vincent just as a 
large excursion was en route home
ward from tho Jefferson county fair 
at Watertown, and were about to 
take the boat for Kingston, t unada. 
The Rome, Watertown and Ogdeus- 
burg depot collapsed und tieorge 
tlodfrey aud Thomas Arneel of t ape 
Vincent received injuries from which 
they died. A largo number of per
sons wero injured, several of whom 
it is feared will die.

Trouhl«« For Nothing.

W oodward , O. T., Sept. 13__ Yes
terday evening nt Curtis station, thir
teen miles east of this place, ut 3 
o'clock, the west-bound passenger on 
tho Santa Fe was held up by four 
men whoso horses could bo seen 
hitched near the track. They piled 
ties on the track and eomjielled sec
tion men to flag tho train. T wo men 
wont through the express car uud one 
stood on eauh side of the train while 
the train wus being held. The two on 
the outside iudulged in promiscuous 
shooting. Only one man was masked 
and ho assisted in going through the 
traiu. They were iu quest of tho gov
ernment money expected to pay off 
Capt. Barrett's company of the tenth 
infantry novr stationed hero. Tho 
rubbers got nothing. Agent Kourka 
immediately sent out an engine uud 
stock car for the horses for u posse of 
six headed by Officer Hall and Funk- 
houser, which reached tho spot ouu 
hour after tho robbery.

T o w n  A lm o s t  W ip e d  Out-

W ich ita , Kan., Sept. 12.— Word 1 
was received here late last night that 
a disastrous fire was then ruging in 
Conway Springs, u town of 1200 in- | 
habitants in Sumner county. Half of 
the business center, including the 
postotiice, had been destroyed. Tiie 
town is practically without fire pro
tection and its buildings are mostly 
light frame structures. A  strong 
wind was blowing und it is feared 
that tho whole town will be swept 
away. The stores and contents com
pletely lost are: McKinnon’s hard
ware store, Wuhl's store, Kay's build
ing, the postotfice, the F.ureka drug 
store, a barber shop, a bakery und 
several smaller buildings. At 1 
o'cloek this morning the fire wav be
lieved to be under control.

Church an«l M a i«  Separate.

C itv of M exico , Kept 13. The 
official paper of tho federal govern
ment denies any intention on tlio part 

' of the administration to enter into 
concordat with home, which would be 
directly contrary to the constitution, 
which makes entire the separation 
between church und slate. 1‘urtido, 
Liberal, which is the semi-official or
gan of the government, says there is 
no danger to our liberties. The gov. 
eminent is strong aud respected by 
the Mexican people and accepted' by 
the country, and does not need to 
lean for support on any one. For this ! 
reason there is no reason for d ip lo- ' 
malic alliance with the valicuo.

H. W as arwr.il.
F.. L. Vance ol Deer River, Minn.,

had an experience with Lndians the 
other duy which has left him grey
headed. The Indiana have been in 
bis employ for some time past, mak
ing bay ut tho agreed price r f  4$.Ad a 
ton. Nomehow they found out that 
he was getting more for tho hay than 
lie hud told them, and determined, in 
a very civilized way, to have their 
proportionate share of the profits. 
They quit work, and, going to their 
employer, demanded 44 a ton. He re
fused. whereupon they formed a cir
cle around him, und, executing a war 
dance, told him that they were going 
to sculp him und burn him at the 
stuke. Ho mauuged to muke his es
cape before this part of tho pro
gramme was carried out. und tho In
dians went off to their reservation. 
They say that they wero only having 
fan with him. but now he employs 
white labor.

If you can't do n thing well, quit doing

PITS -All Ki»*gUu»p«l fraebv I>r. K 
N#r%r K r t ito m r  M» K»U*fl#*r It»«* Hr*» nmy'm un«. 
M*r%e-u»ui»cur« •». Tr.-»i !-*• ao-i r . 'ir iu l»4> M h * • HIcamk hvuaWi.Fr. Ktl0«*(KU At i Uhl.aF*ulti.( 1 *>

Every mmi «bo In tuarrl*il uukLI to le 
happy, whether ho i* or not.

It is a Fact
That Hood's Sarsaparilla lix* an unequalled 
record of cure», the largest Mile* Iu the 
world, aud cures when all others fail.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently In the public eye today. $1; 
six for Jo. Be sure to get Hook's.
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BiliouMiesiv, constipation, head
ache. loss of appet ite, pains in tiie 
shoulder blade or loins, discol
ored skin or eyeballs, chills aud 
fever are sure signs of diseased 
liver. Collins Ague Cure Is an 
unfailing cure. It lias no equal 
in these complaints.

Q T A U  d r u g g is t s  s e l l  it .

DON’T tOWEftfc
GET
WET
FISH BRAND 
SL IC K E R S
W IL L  K E E P  YOU D R Y

H a v a n a , SepL 12.— Battalions of 
the Soria and limllacia regiment, left 
for the province of Santa t ia ra  yes
terday lo reinforce lien Ardcrius. 
T he soldiers were given an enthusias
tic farewell by the populace of Ha
vana. Official dispatches report the 
burning of the small village of lltiye- 
ceto near Muocillo by an insurgent 
band. T be government is in receipt 
of a report that in a skirmish be
tween a company of loyalists under 
the mayor of Aiubal. a town near Ale- 
lilt* and Remodiot and a baud of in
surgents. two of the latter woru killed.

< o n «u l Mt tin wit,

Sh ang hai , Sept. 13— The Bnthish 
consul at Wen t how. in tne province 
of I be Kiaug. ha. been stoned by a 
mob. I.iteraluro inciting agaiusl the 
F.nglisb has been circulated by the of
ficials. 1 ha inquiry at rvu Llieng is 
being obstructed by tne tactics of tho 
head odlviais. and me viceroy is try
ing the exonerate ihe pn-ouers in the 
face of the •lamniog testimony
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I  *  »»•■ '( I.1U W.
It is said that the dowager empress 

of China has hud u very romantic his
tory. Shu wr.s thu child of poor pe
rmits iu the suburbs of Canton, and 

t remarkable for her beauty. At the 
liiuo when her parents did not know 
wiienru their daily bread was to oomo, 
she suggested that they should sell 
her us a slave. 1 his course was fol
lowed, and she became tho property 
of u famous general. Hu was so en
chanted with tier beuuty that lie 
udopled tier. When tho gutierul next 
went to l'ekin he offered his beautiful 
daughter to thu euipcrtqg ami theruby 
won groat favor. 'I ho young girl so 
charmed Ins majesty that he soon 
made her his wife. When the utupe- 
ror died thu former slave became re
gent of the empire, uud aduiisterud 
thu national allairs butter than almost 
any of her preueeussors. Mm is just
ly considered ouo of the great women 
of her time.

Mrs. Aon Kose of Milton-ncxt-Sit- 
tingbourno, hug. who lias just cele
brated her lUOlh birthday, was mar
ried in lkl7, two years after tho battle 
of Waterloo. Her husband has been 
dead for several years. She had 
twelve children, of whom eight ure 
living, the eldest being a daughter 
over <0 years age. Mrs. Itose relates 
many interesting Incidents of her girl
hood. She remembers helping to till 
the water bottles of the British sol
diers on their way to tho eoast for the 
Peninsulur war. .she also recollects 
the rejoicings in the country after the 
victory of Waterloo, and recounts 

. with pride the fact that she has lived 
to soe the jubilee of two British mon- 
archs namely, George HI and (¿ueeu 
Victoria.

An 41 tl Hook*
George Marsh of lionnlngton, Yt., 

has ijuilo a relic iu thu shape of u 
book called •• The Patriots' Monitor of 
New Hampshire." It was adapted 
for thu use of schools by Ignatius 
Thompson and printed in Itandolph, 
Vt.. in IS10, by iseruno Wright. Its 
title page says that it is designed to 
intpruss and purpetuuto the first prin
ciples of thu revolution on tho minds 
of the youth It is a book of 804 
pages G.J inches long and I inches 
wide. The cover is of tlxin wood 
with paper cover. Tho contents in
clude the declaration of independence, 
Washington's appointment and ac
ceptance of the command of the 
army, his resignation from it, and a 
circular from iiiui to the governors.

A l.nrt-r (¡ift.
Kmperor Francis Joseph of Austria 

tins announced that on thu occasion 
of the fiftieth anniversary of his ac
cession to ttm throne in lkb8 he will 
present to tho city of Vienna tho Pra
ter, the famous park of Yiounu. and 
llm Angarlen. a royal park in a dense
ly populated purt of thu city, to which 
thu public was lirst admiltud by Km- 
peror Joseph 11. both Prater and 
Angarteu are to bo prserved forever 
us public recreation grounds fur the 
people of Vienna.

tv i, n n» >«,?
Chicago wants to have a holiday 

that is exclusive.y her own, and is 
talking about making an annual com
memoration of tlie great tire the be
ginning of her greatness —on Oct. 9, 
its anniversary. She should have a 
special banner for tho occasion, 
blazoned witn a cow rampant and un 
inverted lamp blazant.

V • *, I’r |w»r r **o.
A Philadelphia man caught his two 

little sons, aged 6 and 7, playing with 
matches, so he fastened their bunds 
behind them with chuins and pudiocKs 
for ten hours. He wips very properly 
locked up.

It is otlen the . n-e Hint tho failure ns . 
wife, wauts to . e n missionary.

l-i ill » W World
Brain* *iul » erv u * stem* often give w*j 
umlur the 1» n*aui u tiauiiuti*» of i.uatneM*.

vtuttUUM u( tli* i.**rvoii>t >Uau« h, u »»uil 
Ut u and uni« r% wer*i oui ap»«* or im* menial 
un«I piiyi*i«a. acu.ti«s* ai«* uaily rHcurreiic«*, 
a *  t l i e  c o m  hi us  o f  i u «  d a l i y  h ..o \n F u r
l;ffy llit* <*Vbt«Ui alien exitAUottnl HgnlU''t Mirli 
I l l i i o H H I l l  V V f l i tN  W ith  l lO i - l e t l  r  »  . ' t o l l l a c h

• Hitt era, lua i iiiohi ncipun ouk.lrln«* of the 
weak. worn otlt an.l lull nil 1’.*© It 111 rh«*uma 
tl»m. coiiaUpatxrtl Mini nmiuriu.

'lb avoid K«ttiu ,4 cIimoui »¿©«I iu 
good, don t rtvskou up tlio | rolit.

The main irouo.u at out 1» oum©r* is they 
»re worn uuuinr.

SEEKKRS FOR GOLD.
A  Q U E E R  C O L O N Y  D IS C O V E R E D  

IN  M IS S O U R I .

D elving In l l i r  F n rlli fo r  tlir  I ’ rcrinu . 

M eta l— Kaiiatteal In T h r lr  V iew s—  
lieee lv ln g  n Krw»|Mt|>«r Correspondent 
—  I*m i’ l I lk « Ml rangers.

Correspondence.) 
t) HAT SECTION OF 

Jackson county, 
Missouri, designat
ed as “ Snl hills" Is 
the home of a pe
culiar people. They 
are of unusual and 
erratic belief in

_ things temporal
y  and (hlngs splrttu- 

'  uj. and it Is a fact
that "Snl hills”  is 

1 1* synonym of all that is both un
i f ia i ,  sensational and fanatical. Why 
tkla should he Is to some n mystery.

In years gone by, so tradition Bays, 
the hills of Snl were the home of the 
desperate moonshiner. There, hidden 
from the sight of man within the nar
row coniines of the forest and dense 
undergrowth along the hanks of Snl 
creek, they were safe from all Intrud-

... p i \

firlift

P m
‘i O
4 '  Si

/ / /  xV 
alP®-

B E F O R E I could get relief 
from a most hor
rible blood dis

ease I had spent hundreds of dollars 
trying various remedies and physi
cians, none of which did me any 
good. My finger nails came off and 
my h a ir  came out, leaving me 
perfectly bald. I then went to

HOT SPRINGS
Hoping to lie cured by this celebrated 
treatment, I nit very soon became disgusted 
ind decided to trv S.S.S, The effict was 
truly wonderful. I commenced to recover 
it once, and alter I had taken twelve bot
tles I wns. ” y cured—cured by S-S.S. 
when the w id-

r

A SBNTINEI.
er8. Now the moonshiner Is gone and 
the crazed gold seeker has taken his 
place. These gold seekers are fanatical 
and peculiar In their lives and notions. 
The writer made a visit to their den. 
If such it may be called, and found 
them to be almost savage, and Un
doubtedly crazed by their desire to 
locate the precious metal.

The little band who are thus wasting 
life and energy in tlielr searrh for un
limited wealth were less than a dozen 
years ago well-to-do farmers, who 
owned farms In the valleys beyond the 
■'hills,”  where corn and wheat grow as 
It can only grow In Jackson county. 
Now they dig anil dig. and by day and 
sometimes by night search for that 

I pure, precious metal, the desire for 
which drives man mad when once the 
fever Is on him.

At times these men have claimed that 
gold had been found. Primitive smel
ters have been erected and there would 
be great excitement, but quietude would 
soen follow. Still they continue to dig 
and starve. These men have organized 
Into a self-protection society called 

1 “ The Holiness Hand.” The object of 
! this organization is three-fold, self pro- 
! lection, secrecy and to hold the land 
from probable purchasers. Almost 
ctarved and scantily clothed, they labor 
on, their watchword being. Gold! Gold!! 
Gold!!!

The nearest town to Snl hills is Oak 
Grove. But a mile from the hills Is 

I Snl mills, with a store and poslofllce 
and an old-fashioned water mill that 
has furnished Hour and meal since the 
early ’20s. The citizens of Oak Grove 
became excited over the reports of gold 
In the hills three years ago, and. If 
wiser counsel had not prevailed, the 
capitalists of that town would have

t ) S ‘Z f
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bought all the available land near the 
hills.

When the writer, accompanied by a 
guide from Oak Grove, visited the hills, 
fully three hours were spent In find
ing the location of the “ Holiness Oold- 
Seeksrs •' A path leading down to the 
cresk was found, and we atarted on 
foot, single file, to aenrch for thoa# who

were still digging for wealth after year\ 
of disappointment. The dense forest 
and thick undergrowth served (0 m.i«*» 
midday as dark as dusk, and suddenly 
us wo turned In the path u ring ¿ig 
challenge eume to ua:

"What for you hunting, stranger?“  
were the words uttered la u peculiar 
piercing lone from some unknowu per
sonage.

Striked dumb, we looked In all direc* 
lions, but failed to locate u living soul. 
Suddenly we heard tho click of a mus
ket trigger and we saw advancing 
toward us from behind a hug« boulder 
a deformed dwnrf carrying In an atti
tude of war an old army musket. We 
lost no time In explaining our mission 
anil trying to make peace, lie was the 
sentinel of the Holiness society, and 
objected to our going uny further. After 
some parley. In which u plug of to
bacco cut an'important part, he con
cluded that we were not dangerous and 
allowed us to puss him after we swore 
by the sun and slurs that we did net 
want to buy any of that lonely, dark, 
rocky hillside.

Continuing down the step hillside 
we suddenly came to a tumble-down 
shanty. Apparently there wan no liv
ing soul in the vicinity, hut when w<* 
started to enter another of that watch
ful Holiness society made his appear
ance with another cocked musket. To 
him again we made protestations of 
friendship, but he would not allow us 
to pass. Blowing a shrill whistle, be 
invited us to sit down on a fallen log. 
and we complied with alacrity. In a 
few moments we heard movements In 
the underbrush and four men came in 
sig^t.

Th»y were of the most peculiar and 
u'rlklng appearance. Clothed in old 
worn garments, almost in rags, they 
seemed to belong to some unknown 
race. It could easily be seen that the 
brain was turned. Wo were not sur
prised at their fnnutlcnl action. They 
lni|iilreil our business, and when In 
formed that the writer wanted to tel! 
the worlil of their wonderful tlnd of 
gold U seemed as If the very devil bad 
been turned loose. They swore and 
raved. One who Is known as I). W. 
Lundy cried:

“ We don't want uny newspaper men 
here. We don't want to sell our laud. 
We want to he alone.”

Things looked squally for a few mo
ments, but ufter a consultation they de
rided to treat us differently. We were 
told that If we would consent to being 
blindfolded we would he taken to the 
“ diggings" and shown the precious 
gold ore. Our eyes were blinded and 
for several minutes we were led by our 
raptors through a dense undergrowth. 
At length we came to a halt anil the 
bandages were removed. We were on 
the hanks of the creek. Gathered about 
us were a number of scantily clothed 
and aiginrently half starved tuoa.

Highest of all in Leavening rower.—  Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Absolutely pure
A Vnlunhlo C«»ll«ctlon.

Tho jewels which it is reported 
Mrs. Stanford, widow of tho < alifor- 
nin senator, intends to sell for the 
berefit of l.clanj Mauford, Jr., uni- 
vuraity, are valued, according to San 
Francisco pupurs. at over <2,000,000. 
Among the complete sots of jewels, 
each comprising a tiara or necklace, 
pendunt. ear-rings, bracelet, brooch 
uml huger rings, is one set of yellow i 
diamonds, another of pink, uud an- j 
other of blue diamonds, while thero 
are some genuine black diamonds in 
tho collection, and a number of beau
tiful rubies, sapphires and emeralds.

A L*rt* Tootli.
Another mastodon, at least the well 

preserved skeleton of one, has beeu 
discovered at Alton, 111., by workmen 
enguged in digging a sower. The 
remains were 46 feet below the ori
ginal level of the ground, embedded 
in a clay bank. One of tho teeth rc. 
covered weighed twenty live pounds, i 
Most of tlie bones of the bead uud 
neck huve been tuken out, uml it is 
thought that the rest will be easily 
recovered.

\\*nt. t o  I tu r  |t.

They KAy that a comnuny has l»rrn 
organized in this country with Philip 
Weljfol, Jr., of New Itruntwick, N. J.. 
at itn head, to buy out tho Panama 
canal Tho price named 1» ♦lOO.OiXf,- 
000.

Tho devil i* going to g:<*t lot* of people be
iu 't  e n jo y  fU iNoclatino w ith

There Im n o  Letter inventuieut 
learn to keep your mouth *>liut

it i* awfully httr«l to appreciate a 
when a flea is biting you.

11
than t#

do|

nays
had

J (' SIMPSON Marqu»***. W Va *
‘ Hull * Catarrh ('ure t ured me of a very 
cane of catarrh Druggist* m il it, 75c.

Having u love uflair is a t;ood «leal like 
hav lug a sore on your none \ ou can t get 
It otT votir mind

The Modern Itruuly
Thrive« on K‘>od f«»«»d and xunshln»*. erfch 
plenty of exercise In the open air. Her 
form glows with health and her face 
blooms with its beauty. I f  her system 
needs the clcatiHlnK action of a laxative 
»•emedy. she uses the gentle and plcua* 
ant liquid laxative, Syrup of F lf i .

Few |teople »druggie for the pri«-el©*l 
jewel of coUMihteney.

Piso’M Cure for Consumption relieve* the 
most otjfetiuat© couxhb Hev. D Bllu* 
m l LL i t.it, Lexington. Mo , Feb 24, *94.

The new comet has no tail. It wa* pro!»- 
ably cut off by angel doctors who were 
practicing ou it.

Take Parker*» (Hagrr Tuu<o lionie with
you.

You «III Snd It to 1 four •flirtation* in
abfclingcolds, uud manjr tils. Ach«*a aim w«*AXncs*0s.

There 1« one re ord that nobody can 
smash That 1* a dean moral record.

Pain Is not conducive to pl«**«ure, 
esp*M - tail j when ■•? corns. llln«J<*rrornd
will please you. for It removes thorn perfectly.

I* it true that a starter ran give a ra« e tu 
any bor*e he choose* f

Not lew,
I want every man and woman in tin 

Vnited State* who are interested in thf
opium an«l whisky habit* to have one of 
tny Itook* on these disease? Address. B. 
M Woolley. Atlanta, tia., l»ux 877, and ou« 
will U* scut you free

If everyt«ody would attend to their own
business it would l»e nicer.

"Hanson's M ag ic  Corn Salve."
Warrant*««! to t ins or itionry rvlumto«!. A»k JM0 

iln iKgLt lui it. I ’ f i t «  lit oanu

The truth L so platu that many |>eopl« 
never noti e it.

f t

OMEN’S FACES
— lik« flow««». f.ulr 
amt v« ithrr with time; 
the bloom of the rose 
is only known to the 
hea lth y  woman’s! 
cheeks. The nerv- ! 
ou« sttain canned by 
the ailments jml , 
pains peculiar to the 
sex, and the labor 
and worry of renting 
n lamily, can oltrn 

be traced by the lines in the wonum's fate. 
Dull eyes, the sallow or wrinkled face and 
those "feelings of weakness" have their 1 
rise in the derangements and irregularities 
peculiar to women. The functional de 
rangrmentn, painful disorders, and chronic 1 
weaknesses of women, can he cured with 
Dr. l'ierrc’s Favorite Prescription For the 
young girl just entering womanhood, for 
the mother and those about to become 
mothers, and later in “ the change of life," 
the ” Prescription ”  is just what they need; 
it aids nature iu preparing tlie system for 
these events. It’s a medicine prescribed 
for thirty years, by Dr. K. V. Pierce, chief 
consulting physician to the Invalids’ Hotel 
and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. V.

Waller Baker s Co. llm iiet
Tbs Manufacturer« of

PURE, HICH CRADE

>  v‘ Coco as  ¡nc Ch o c o l a t e s
On Un* i  anti sent hsvt ro<»les4

HIGHEST AWARD8
fVotn th* jrrsat

Industrial and Food
. E X P O S I T I O N S  

IN EUROPE AND AMERICA.
J C a u t i o n :

if th* lEfrcU and a»»|'P*n on ».ur 
•da, eonauniers ebon M n.aketura

__it OU’ ,ace 1-1 niantifarturs,
name'i |>«»r« heat«• r . BAbsS. 
IS priuUd t.n »a n (•«. u«r

SOLO BY OBOCER5 EVERYWHERE. 

WAITE * BAKER A GO ITO. DORCHESTER MAtl

W  N u DALLAS. 38-95
Whin An.wermy Aaverr‘»amenta txmu » 

Mention this Pao  er.

wmffFhr
LUNDY.

Along tho banks of the creek were deep 
holes, some as deep as forty feet. A 
log cabin stood on the pdgo of the 
woods. In this they lived and slept. 
There were nine men besides the sen
try who had challenged us at tho 
hut.

From the holes they were digglna 
what scented to be a soft soapstone 
This they claimed was gold ore. and 
they also claimed to huve samples of 
gold which was the result of smelting 
this soapstone. We were taken down 
the creek some distance to the smelter, 
where a man more intelligent than the 
others was engaged in producing the 
pure, precious gold His nnmo was \V. 
I,. Braun, and he claimed to be a prai» 
tick) miner. He said he was from Cali
fornia and had east his lot among this 
people. Hraun had a small box filled 
with little rhunks of brassy looking 
yictnl, t;hlrh he claimed to be the re
sult of smelting the soapstone. Fnder 
a shelter close by was at lonst two 
tons of the ore awaiting to tie operated 
on by Braun. Charcoal was used for 
fuel and a portion of the Holiness so
ciety spent their time burning this 
charcoal to be used In the smelter, 
while others worked nt day labor on 
fnrms In the vicinity to earn money to 
purchase crucible* Braun was being 
fed and clothed by these poor, half- 
starred wretches and was undoubtedly 
In some manner working them. It waa 
found on investigation that one qf tha 
“ society” was working for a farmer 
and giving hla wages to pay Brau*.

Penl Verlaine, after considerable op- 
position, has been admitted to the 
French society of Dramatic Authors.

c a » M a ? « « r a B s r a a B « « w n g g A w ¡ « i ^ s a « M ^ «

Your
Neighbor’s

Wife
Likes

Clairette Soap.
Says it saves time— saves money— makes overwork uuneces- j 

j sary. Tell your wife about it. Your grocer sells it.
Made onlv bv

¡The N. K. Fairbank Company, St. Louis.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY
Till« ni I represent» «ev

ersi »tyle* of grate Pars 
of our manufacture. No. 
i 1» a rocker grate, which 
we rciiinmciiil hv eco
nomical to all »team 
u»«r». No 2i»a»tandsrd 
grate, No :< is muds 0 
inch«« wide and adapted 
to tairntng wood or coal 
equally  well.

We make •  Spe
cialty of nil Classen 
of Machinery Re
pairs and A rch itec
ture! Iron Work.
^o^^f»*fH»n^|»•n«•«• BcRlcItatl._ ! /  rorr«**i»onri«»n«**» pnieRon. ¿r

MOSHER FOUNDRY ? MACHINE GO., DALLAS, TE¥>

V
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LOCAL CHIPS.
HuA-hiuMon ut Broli«'Cupi. «I. I 

v a »  Itère this «*
lÉ'tliU,f*k.

Mr. II. K. Johnsou 
this «ri'k.

lii XÌ».lltlg (y\\ H.

IL S. Amolli, of Sweet w « tei 
Immlle» Micheli wagon», « Iovch 
and liurdwmc of all kind' by eui 
lonil lots in connection with the ; 
lending grocery business of lU<-

Cmuc out to the singing Futulsy 
« veiling.

Commis-sioner* Conrt 
I  ct"ioii Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. Torn Henuesey, of Fronte 
was in the city Tuesday, fte sa\s
last yeur, li e pluntcd M\ty aerea 

was in of eoi Uni and triade .'Ioti puntiti» 
and Ibis yeur he pUlited sixty h- 
ere» unii tliiiik» ile wili tuuke 25 

Mrs. 11. 0. lì ree a i »  visiling al j o r  tbirty baie».
Sau Angelo thi» w eA . | t ,

S f l l t M l l  l i o o l i M  1111(1
'Ir- J. K. Stuart nude * d.ving| H o h o o l  h » i IM ,1ì * .k ,

. liti to lii» ranch, nciir i.ditb \\ ed' Ot All kimla, Can He Inumi at
1.4*>UU V. •

T h e  lMon«*rr D rtiu : H to r  '
Pro. Stuart* ot Ilajriek wasin ^¡OX( i>o«»r  t>» t U«> l*owt

—

inwii Wednesday un»! takeu diti- 
i i“t ut the Davi» Hotel.

Mr. 'V. T. Caraway, of Hayrick 
vas see ou our »trieta Wi-dues- 
i.nv lust.

Mr. Mutk Alleu anJ »¡»ter Mis» 
Mary were in tüe -city trading 
\t ednesday.

San
O l i l e « *  i

Angelo, Texas. It

The New Home Sewing Machine 
1.,f sale oy S. K. Neblett of Sweet- 
v ater.

MUSIC
DEALER.

A11 k ind »  Mu.dc, Musical 
Instrument*, Strings,

». \V. Hai: bonghi » f  I* E. .Me-, timi etc.—
« artv tire head of »lock horses A Handsome Catalogue with pri*

QMi't make any diffi-ranco wliat you want in the way of 
Wind Mills. Wagons, Buggies. Hacks, or Fanning 
Machine]y of any kind, you are NKVKRt-w* of 

the best price and quality until you have 
s<*en our goods ami had our prices.

C A L L  A N 1 >  w i : i :  I S  W i l l * : »  I N O I ' l *  C I T Y

J. Li. Carlisle.
SAN ANGELO  - TEXAS-

; .r * !('.

S. \V. Crutcher of Sweetwater 
^  agent tor Pinkeye mower» and 
rakes.

ce* sent, if yon usk for it. 
SAN  A N G E LO , TEXAS.

Try one of those 
rs at the BOI

e new O cent ci- 
M  »/FRONT.

Special Notice.

Wc have been requested to »tute 
that Dr. J. F. Riggs will be liete 

Scptteinber 24, 23, and 1*0, and 
will lie prepared to do any work 
in hi» line (dentistry.)

For rure bargains in snlkey 
i.ml walking plows. Hnckeye mow- 
« r* and rakes, »ce S. 'V. Crutcher 
Hwectwatcr. Texas.

Mr. .1. II. lietidersoti a“id sons 
lack und Ralph were iti towm

Ti.e«iluv.n .ruuv . /
G. .1. Moore Irfiyitti

tug with :t tine bunch

O dcif. skooner* o beer!-as long 
ns xour arm, at the H O l 'N D  
FRONT, an* out o sight.

ruesday mon - 
of borse»,

tor the east. /
I have the neatest. newest a 

tines! l i e of Millinery ever 
brought to this market.

Mm I.nt.i.x Ka n d y , 
Sweetwater, Texas.

For he best 1 Ur rnt and easiest I 
shave, go to Char’ie Carr when in 
Sweetwator.

THE R O U N D  FRONT

is the place to ge* the best I1EER 
ami all your CO LD  DRINKS,

Will, in n few days, have in a 
full, new stock of the verry best
W H ISK IES . WINKS, C IGARS Wonder what Judge AxyKt’u 
it etc. COME and try my new hurry is for his house to lo^cpair- 
stoek. Respectfully, ’ ed. He was after the yfpenter»

F. B. IVrry before breakfast «the apuer morn
ing. Soiuethiug goi/; to happen.

Locals are scarce this week.
Big Injun Sulkey plows, Cassida 

y  sulkey plows and John Deer walk- 
Mr. John Cornelia*, or near ¡ng plows at cost by 8. W. Crutch- 

Bronte was in town limr SaturtlHy cr at Sweetwater. Texas. 
n<j and called at th« Rrs/Lr.U Office 

ami subscribed fur / e  RfSTI.BE 
lie also tiled on a/piece of school 
laud. Call agjiy/dr. Cornelius.

A. J. Lee. the cue arm farmer of 
fiie Coke county people tire in Coke county, was in town Friday, 

cited to call ami see my tine, new In c< versatton wit'.i an Enter- 
ine of Millinery, when in Sweet
water.

Covetousness» Isa  Fault.
W  1*2 P L l i A l )  G I ’ I L T Y  O F

W«* oovtt all the ( ’ AND Y anti I*ASTRY trade of your 
section, anti will make every legitimate »Hurt to secure it. 

Our Candies are fresh every weok. and our Pastries 
are made on the premise« every day.

W E D D IN G  A N D  B I R T H D A Y
CAKES A SPECIALTY. Remember The Address».

HILLY WHYTOCK,
‘ ‘ ¿J t -  l','

HAN AN G ELO      TEXAS.

y 2 •
< C 0 - 0 - i C .

Mr. F. B. Perry, went to 
Angelo Friday and returned 
urday.

For a nice <|tib t room, with all 
home ci niforts, go to the Oaks 
when in Suo Angela

Judge G. W. Ferryman and \V. 
C. Hay ley r:t uf< abusine»» trip to
Sm AngeliyTbiirsday.

Rcspectfolly,
Miss Lklia  B a n d y .

prise reporter lie said that lie had
been farming 25 years, that aside
of oceasloual droughts, this is the
best country that he has jpver seen. I
He has 15 acres planted i i cot-* /
ton. 15 acres in corn 
lidio milite and Ô aesfu in sorg'imn 
Anione who lutasi cn lusiotton

PICTURES.
You can get the best a* Rage 

dale Gallery. San Angelo Texas
Picture frame -any si/e— for salt, and kx>ws anything uhonttbe stn

pie, thinks that.,It will make a bale 
The fust bale of n>»1oii was to the acre, rtis mil» maize will 

b night this week hvolitrch Bros, only make f>0 bushels to the acre, 
at s 1-4 cents. Ib^vus raised by while it made 75 last year, ch ally 

will plctiN,. come fotwurd and make Mr. Gunnel's nf/oke county, net r si owing that it is strictly a dry-
settlement w i t h  t h e  Bober: Is-«-. The city raised a weather plant__ S. A. Enterprise.
undersigned ami all person» bold premium o f¿*>.00 for tin* raiser 
tug clatms »gainst said estst«* will ■*'• Y. Standard, 
please present same. FOP. TRADE.

G. VV. W ebb,
Tempoary Administrator.

NOTICE.

All parties indebted to the es 
tote ut O. E. Trimble, deceased

^oicTunder^Trry l^ r~n 5Î ^ ÿ vür\<i J ib e i

HE BEST AMD PUBE»™
’ll - P u r  u p  ¡ a  -

W H IT E , TIM
jjcorjiirtin  ̂one pound full wei^KT 
l( rTianufdciOred only b y

B.T BAB B I T.-T,

L

d f h e f e > * r  - fo r 2  j / e d p .

Good year-old, flue bred Jack 
will trade fur Milo Maize heads or 

Prof. Popplewe’l i t Brotc.i was hnr.*ea ut n great bargain—Ad- 
seen our streets Thurs/ay and dress F. (>. PERKY.
Friday. f  San Angelo, Texas.

Mr. M. It. Psttiywon of Sanro (^ur BoMii* Schsol njiy^ed mon 
wa» i<i Mie city A day nr t«u  la it1 ,!*T l’rof Frotik E. Tln/iias prilliti - 
week and g vs the Iti 0TI.KCoffice l‘;,l - "d  Mis-- Edna l/ed iiituuedi- 
a pleasant call. *H* depart nent. tsver To pupil.s

w ere enrolled, fnam present indica- 
Mr. N* 111 llnlae, of the Kiokapon lion» it seems that our si-hoo] t iis 

country was ¡n tow*i^ith a loailjr -ss-.oii is goiVg to In- a siami su. • 
Lee A A xof con  for the Lee <f,l very Stuble. 

While here he giv»* the ItL'STLKU 
i ffi-t* a pi rasa ti Leali. Mr. Hnlae

cea».
J. !.. Carlisle u pcoiiiinaut Hard

ware man, of San Angelo died of Mr. J. 
say* that he l y  needing rain now Typhoid fever, ou the September ! Chadbou 
on his late cotton. là. | n -as.

Anything, Anybody
Ever Wants To Buy

11 describe! in o-r C*tclcf:uc end 
Buycri Guide with its lowest price. 
625 pagei, 35,000 ij^otalicn», : 2,000 
illustrations pounds of valuable
information to buyers. Sent sny- 
whers on receipt of 15c. tor partial 
postage or express charges--no 
charge for the book itself. Write 
us, don’ t waate a minute.

MONTGOMERY W ARD & CO.. 
xii« i i6 Michigan Are., CHICAGO.

Messrs. Klic Fm-gcaon ami------
Hmitzon of Sterling County slop
ed nt the l.ee Hotel several dny s 
this week.

H. Jlurronghs went to Ft. 
c Haturday ou bini-

Me»: rs J. T. Cooper sad A. A. R-V. Hsggerton, wife and motb-1 Her. W. W.lfampton is hold-
Baker, of Sonora f » o  protninstil «*r-in-law Mrs. \V. L. Lowe, wire j ûi> *  protraclvd meeting here, 
sheepmen taken, break fast at the visiting in the city Thursday. M >rt Tfuintnell J^ft Satardny
Davis Hotel T ^sdsy  on their way proff |{. p . Smith was »ecu oa "»oroiiig for SterilfJg City to at. 
t »  Colorado rity. our streets Friday. / tgn d the Colt ^ices theriy

Missra Lia/.io and B^l William’s Rev. Jno. Reed an/family of E Mr- F- R* IVrry’s YV^iskey will
daughters of Mr. I. i f .  Will at a of dith, pusneil tbrongg town last; here by the lust yn,i xt week.

pablly sc’joo’ he preach to morr

& ■

m m

near Sauro, are boarding at -be fatarti»?. They #ere on their j Judge O. W. Peryman and YV.
Daria Hotel and J M M 4 log the way to Mule erse/, where he will C. Hayler, wen* to Bcll't ecr Fn- 01 t T L  at  11 « • ..• . T 1 Jr dn * * ’ ® orni « ger ri», ghsivitig .Shampooing. H-ur < uttinyr t-tc., done in the

W M . CAMERON CO.,
Lumber, Shingles, Sash, 

Doors And Blinds
( > m e n t ,  ' I ’e x t i s  A V I r t *  n i u l  I*i<»l»«»t  I ' e n c e .

SAN ANGELO - TEXAS.

A. J. R O E .
Lumber, Shingles

Waugkean W ire
TONSORIAL EMPORIUM

J e s s .  B u c h a n a n ,  F r o .
ng. Shampooing, lluir Cutting etc., done in the L 

o fit j ie . When neeiiiug work done iu his line c............ iu



Tin* ItirUTl.KU ami Ft. Worth 
Gazette 11«*«* out* year IVr turn* 
new eu»li »ub»n iberu.

r o K e c o u n t y  r u s t l e r

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

.1 .  1 S. 1 ¿it t h u m .  X I . I >.

\  Physician and Surgeon.
ItnKKKT L e ;;, ThXAH.

tWIei* at Hamilton»’ Drugstore.

Dr. «1. 0. TOLlVlR
Physician and Surgeon.

ItonRRT L ick. ...........Texas.
OWrei—At My Store.

W . . P o r r . v im m ,  
a t t o h m k y  A l ’ l a w

(NOTARY Pt'BLIC).
Land And Ct Ueoting Agent

ItOIlKItT I.KK COKK CO., TEX.

Prompt attention ^iven to 

till Husnu*»» Intrusted 

to his ( 'are

SW EETW A TER  HOUSE.
Mrs. H. M. Hei.a ii, Proprietress.

ItOAHI) HY l»A Y, $1. !MKAI,25c Semi yonr name and address for
Every attention paid to guests to ** sample eoppy of "M ak u IAOK 

make them comfoi table. Clean bed», llELI.s,” ill) S pane paper contain* 
plenty to eat and well cooked. When ¡''li mime» and discriptions of 
In the city come and see me. ' hundreds of young people who

wish to correspond for fun results. 
Girl» send \our name, discription 

;a tie, ete., and receive hundreds of 
nice letters from boys. Itovs »end

Great Clearing Sale!
AT

IT IS
ABSOLUTEf.'

The Bes
SESIM

MACH.I
M A D S

W E  O B  O P R 'D t t iL E B X  M  l M il 
yon m ach ín «» ebeaper iban  yaw earn 
get » I » »  w here. T h «  N E W  K O M I  Is  
au r beat, b ut w e  m aka cheaper Riada, 
auch aa tba  O b l ì i  AT", IOKAF. and  
other U tah  A rm  F u ll Nlakel P la ta «  
« • w in s  Maekluea for $15.00 and  or* 
C all o a  o u r  agwat o r  w r it »  us. W c  
w an t your trade, and If price», tarn . 
and  aquarodealing w ill  w in , w  j w in  
h a t «  It. W o  challaay « tba w » r ld  to 
proance a  B E T T E R  150.00 Sewing  
H ach lao  <br $50.00, o r  a  buttar $80. 
Rawing machine lo r $80.00 than yon 
oaa buy from  aa, o r our Aconta.
THE HEV HOHE SEWIHG MACHINE CO.

iS
Saji 1'aajicisoo, Cal. At u v . ^ U *

FOR SALE BY

A  i ’APi^K FEE.

LAPOW SKI & BEO.
S A > ’ A N G E L O ,  T E X A S .

To fiitiM o us tonuk<* room for our NEW KALI* STOCK OF GOODS which will shortly 

l»e purchased hy our I. Lapowski in New York and other large business centers, we beg t»» 

: notify tin* public generally, that wc are prepared, from now until further notice, to sell at

Enormous Reductions
Our Immense ulxl lii-avitif'illlv ScU’etcl Stock of

I, m i n i ,  u u u  u i u u u u u u  l u u u u u g ,

Shoes. Gents Furnishing Good &c.
fiats,

Call and See Our Bargains.
Y o u  w ill buy the Rest Goods at Loss Cost than ever before. W e carry a full line o f  

G R O C E R IE S  and l»uv in carload  lots, enab ling to sell cheaper than any o ther house.

Respectfully,

S. Lapowski & Bro.
OF FICIAL DIRECTORY OF

COKE COUNTY.
DISTRICT.OFFICERS.

J.W. T immins - - Judge.
I). I). Wa l i.aci:, - - Attorney.
KiiM.Moiii.LY, - . - Clerk.

CO UNTY OFFICERS.

I>. T.'Avkmtt,
\V. C. Mkrc i u m 1, 
Ki> M. Morlky,
!.. It. M eiiUAY.
H . K. .toh ns toil, 
W . C. llAYI.KV,
J. It. PATTI-»«»N,
J. M. Perry,

your discription, etc., and receive \ 
daily ’vriiien letter». All ads. pub- j 
I ¡shed FREE. Perhaps yon may ! 
tiuda husband ora wife ami have! 

ju<1 | plenty of fun. Send your name 
- • Attorney! !ll,,l disciipli. u by postal or letter 

- Clerk, j at once amt behold the result. Do 
Sheriff A CoPet’r } not uelay and aditre»»

FLO YD  l>. H U FFM AN .  
Grand Rapids, Ohio.

Headquarters
For groceries.

M igar Cof-

A ».«essor ¡ 
Tmtsiircr 
Surveyor I 

Inspector. j

A  full stock of Flour, Meal, Bacon. Mohtses
fee and a full lin e o f

STAPLE A ND FANCY GROCKIES
alw ays in stock, to  sell at closest figures.

H an d le  C ou n try  Produce. A ll  goods guaranteed full 
w eight and first class. W ill treat von righ t. Com e see me

B. F. MONTGOMERY.

In
Poor
Health

COMMISSIONERS.
M. H. Davis,
!.. 11. Mt Dorman, 
A. (.'. G aiiiikxKit, 
J. II. Campiiu .i.,

l ‘re. No. 
- *i ••

.  *4 44

JUSTI03 
M.H. Da i i-,

F TH 3 P 2ACE.
- Pro. n o .

SOCIETY.

1. (>. O.r -K ihert Lee Texas No, .107. 
moots each Thursday nt*rlit, George 
W'llliui::s<fi N. '¡. >■'. It. Perry. V. (t.
H. II. 1 Invi, y ,Sver.tury, J. D. Dav
is Treasury.

A. F. AND A. M.

An exchange recently received 
tin* following letter: Mr. Editor
— l take my pea io ficaio let yon 

3 j know that times are 2 hard for 
>. me 2 lake your paper. Hits all I 

can do to buy tvrbackcr for my
self ami boy», besides the old w< - 

1- man has to have her smilf. I will 
pay you what I owe you next fall 
when I sell my hogs; if they don’t 
die with thecholcryN. U . — We’ve 
got another baby at our house, 
Mime u week ago lust Thursday 
night. Itile utfliicthing about it 
and send u.i t lit«*«* four paper» and 
we’ll scud’eiii oil' for yon.

Hayrick laxly» No. « meets Satur
day night on or before tlio full moon 
in cacti month.

lì. It. Saii.h , \Y. M., (ieergo \Vil- 
llauiwmiH. W. \V. It. Prosier. .1. W. 
H. K.Johnston See. 11. A. ito.vkin. 
Treasurer J .  A . burroughs Tiler 
.1, 11. Ikirr;»U'4hs S. D. T. A . lligg lii 
Imi in ni. J .  I).

Coke County Church Directory.

“ With cottoli at S cent» prfttnd,” 
say» t he ( ’ii.'iiiiii rcial Aufn*ul,“ it i» 
a groat pity t!ie fa riti e art bave so 
l'ttio on han I.’’ llndoke iurmer* 
more on l and, auunis umidi a» ia»t 
year, it i» not ¡iiftll lik«*ly ihut thia 
yeur’» c*o;> \ionld bring A cent» a 
pollini. Il enee thè ivductioii in 
tli«* »taple Ibi» i» not rudi a grcat 
|>ity after all.

liot'crl T,c*< M -<«lo!», M. K 
South; serviee» a» follow»:

. Church

K*it»ert Lee, l»l Snaduy, 11 a. in.
llayriek, • i 1 p. m.
JlrouLe, 2«1 ti 11 a. III.
lloeli Springs, “ it 1 p. in.
Ml Carmel, 3.1 At 1 1 U. III.
i.'ow frock, “ It -1 p. ill.
Saneo, Tilt 
■J’u'*kir S. f . ,  “

«1 11 a. in.
A A p. in.

Docker, .'»tti AA 11 i l.  in.
( < i:u». F. F.\la. Pastor.

COLORADO - - TExAS,
I have assumed m anagem ent o f  and have refurnished the 

house and solicit the patronner o f  the P E U P L E  t >E 
COKE COUNTY.

Best for £ 1 0 0  a (lav .
i *  i *:î s i » i «:< t f i t i  a  .

G. W. Wadell.

Burns & Bell,
DRY-GOODS, CLOThiNG, 

GROCERIES AND MER
CHANT TAYLORING.

W hen in C O L O R A D O  g iv e  us a tria l. 

C O L O l i A D O  _ _ _ _ _  T E X A S .

r
’mean0, r-o much mor< than*, 
'you imagine— serio.:*'- r.ndY, 
’ fatal d i result iron*£  
’ triflingailm ents r.eglec; ’.
’ • D on ’t play with N’ ..Lure’s 
’ greatest g ift— health.

(It y<'y iPit Ol p <«ii«i rrc
} I. it. j -

u v . ' ■;>
E . e. .1 . ../-*♦■ •* .

r
D ro w n s  .........*

t

Iron j 
Bitters V

Fcgsn at emetta 
l»>M fh«
*
« j w i i  h I i t '  rm
t*r ; À f  ̂ >•

CM- fit V,tmn I ‘
% r r v  hr*^

<e
Í- ■ ■ . !

;*,.. . . > -• kv. (

!t Cure
Dyspepsia, K!.::k 
NcurBl Îa, Tri.r;t.!c

' Const ipatior, r .>-
'Malaria, N.r\(;.’

Worre-.’i! c-*m i .
f iet onlv tb >1 linci on if mri

bt H Ut« »  t ’ *» 1 ■
4 Ns 11 Nril«1 se t  f i l i  l -■
r « I r  V U w a h
BROWN CHEM»

"Ì
r I»it.er aie bu *. vi . • - t ■. \y 

M i t i l o  Nv u f i l l  W

CO. fULTPJlÔ C

. . T H E . .

The fòliowTiig cium* to ill with- 
cut a dati* line, lint in an en velope 
postnorked “ Aoslin, Tex.":

To lion. Geo. N. Aldredjic, Dul
ia»: \Ve the following meuibir»
of Hie democratic party of Texas 
think that it will be for the best j 
¡liter ut of our country and the 
democratic parly lor you to he the 

vices as follows: ttobort Dee fili San- governor o f the state of l ev.
«lay; Salico, 1st Hunday; Silver, 2nd j Mild iuaiwmieh a» the democratic ; 
runday; 1 ivo (>.■ k, oa Ouk creek, let 
Kuiiduy; ttoi-W Spring» 3rd Su inlay.
Each appiiiutiuout begins Suiurday 
»light hefuro.

\Y. \V. Ham crux,pu•.tor.

Methodist Piotesliint Cburch; »er

When in Sweetwater
CALL ON

D S- ARNOLDS* CO,
Groceeries&Hardware.

Paptlst ('hutch; 
Pa» tor.

3d Sunday No

Pbritlan Church 2nd Sunday No 
I’m  tor.

Voi Davis, of Fiuher comity, re
cently Bold 103 cowa and calver 
a: Sod

party ami the interest of our state 
have been misrepresented so long 
to the people, we beg of you to 
take the »tump at an early date in 
the above interest h »  u candidate 
for the nomination before the next 
democrat!« conveaUon, nod if yonj  
can make the canvasa will do  all 
we cau to aid you in it.

R. B. HIGGINS.
D E A ! , E l i  IN A etrUtljr klfh-trailr Family » f w l i f  

Maehlar, pose*»aloft ell ui.uere 
lei|ir*r.n>nita

Guaranteed Equal to the Best
Price» eery m u m t V r .  OMeiu li r a  

irnn year Inni Sm ker Ml« me»» r< aif, rl-na..

ELDREDGE KANUFACTURIN6 CO.
RCLVIDCr.:, ILL.

Given away — 

special o fer lu 

1 M'.xt re.

a briar pip«, see 

udv,t of Duk.*»

Dry Goods,and Notions
HOPERT LEE TEXAS.

K\
* 't

*
• r

l

« <
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WOMAN ANI> HOMK.

i

I
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UP TO  DATE READINO FOR 
DAMES AND DAMSELS

Thr Mlrrur o f  F u h le u  Son»«* a t It»» 
l-stoat Itt jlM  fur t )»• M*»»»>n -  K unr
I ••• ful Hints fur th r  HuaiehulU  —Cur

rent N u t »  o f  th » M inin .

ASIIION lx not of 
ten kltul to the pov
erty stricken ones 
in her domain, hut 
this season she has 
made a decided 
move In our favor 
by smllinK upon the
old-fashioned »1- 
puca ifowns. For 
this material means 
much to us. It has 
that soft, shimmer

ing effect SoUKht after these days 
and is very »• rvicealde. also, ilno' It 
d o es  not crush or xx.nr rouifh. In fact,
It is .in ideal material for one who must 
look well to the wherewith she will be 
clothed If you wish a charming gown 
;et one of white alpn'-i. witn |<erfectl> 
plain skirt an I tlsiht-flttlnic watnl 
Have It made with a plain stock collar, 

avo m a d e  also a Jacket as shown 111 
ustration of blue serge. The Jacket 
shorter than those worn last year , 

ted tivlow the waist line. It , 
r s«ia.i:e revera—the upper 
te alpaca—which are slashed 1 
with liralil. The hat worn 1 

th this costume is ..f rough Mae j 
aw. Into the trimmings Is Intro- ! 
ed that comeinatlon of tduo and f 

>»n which is s i fashionable If. how- | 
•r. you wish to wear the gown on a j 
easy indoor oct-aslon you may cross | 
i* bodice with a Marie Antoinette fichu 
♦001  ̂ I' ll at-•:> lorvd chiffon or you 

ar a broad sail.w collar and I

from waist to hem. It la more Strang* 
than graceful.

Tha pinks .purples and niauvea. an 
much used of late, are a little out now, 
and light blue and llme-blouaon» green 
have taken their place.

Pretty combs and pins add greatly 
to the beauty of the hair, and never 
before was there such a wealth of these 
oranments displayed.

H e lp fu l In M a k «-O te ra >

II

and
has
ones
and

» gode 
♦•culla 
•f w hi 
■dips!

nay

The Iteef-Tea H»lu«l«n.
It Is popularly supposed by all class * 

of persona, and the idea has usually 
been sustained by medical opinion, that 
beef tea Is a highly nutritive substance, 
and a fitting f,"»d for the sick; but 
science has satisfactorily demonstrated 
that this Is one of the many popular 
errors of the .»«. The following ex-

IT T I  MX GOWNS.

it a fr

■he I 
may

n lour A fti 
with her

•oft. laeey material, 
such a good founda- 
>sary for me to tell 
-ri in gin What ai.** 
gown.

HoVtlrs ih* stuff.

•■«ling as showing how utterly delusive 
; existing Opinions on this subject are: 

\X must guard against supposing that 
meat-l-.ulll .ri j>. sses a strengthening 
■oid nourlahlng Influence In regard to 

j ib is  th e  most delusive notions are en
tertained. not only by the general pub- 
llc l ut al«.. by medical men. I'nttl quite 
recently the opinion was held that bouil
lon i .ntained th.- most nutritive part 
•f meat There was a confused Idea 

I that a minute quantity of material—
| a plateful of bouillon made from a tea- 
! *p-* >nful of iw  .[ extract—could yield 
j an effectual « >ur«-e of nourishment; that 
• ihe extractives of meat were synony

mous with concent rated f.».xt Let us 
oejulr. what substances could render 
is.ulllon nutrltl as The only article 

j which meat yields to boiling water Is 
i gelatin It Is well known that albumen 
Is r..agu!atrd In boiling, the g ly c o g e n  of 
meat is rapidly converted Into sugar, 
and this again Into lactic acid The 
quantity ,,f gelatin la. moreover, vary 
smell: for a watery solution, which con
tains only one per cent of gelatin, co
agulates on cooling Such coagulation 
may occur In very strong soups and 
gravies, but never In bouillon. Bouil
lon. therefore, contains much less than 
one per rent of gelatin.” In view of 
these facta. It Is Important that too 
much dependence be not placad on beef 
extracts and bouillon, as patients kept 
on thla diet may lack the proper nour
ishment to enable them to resist ‘.he 
ravages of disease.

Decrees at lame ftakMa.
Shell and amber com he are decorated 

with gold
Panama hate, with a plain velvet 

band are ve ' y much worn
For home wear or more dressy oc

casions the gowns are all extremely 
light thla pewaon.

Ribbons axe used still In the greatest 
profusion, and are measured by the 
mile Instead of the yard.

The ruffled skirts have caught the 
populnr tante Jw»t now. and several of 
the new models show them.

An Kmrltsh straw hat la trimmed with 
Kitted rthbn* of black and white, fas» 
trued on with a rivincatene buckle.

A very odd cklrt. circular In shape. I* 
bald In Inch tuck*, «¡circling th* figure

N ew  W r in k le  fo r  F a ir  F y r le rs .

Some women blcycllata have a way 
of dividing their skirts at the moment 
of mounting by using a single safety 
pin to pin the front of the skirt at th* 
hem to the hark, between the feet. In 
this way all the value of the divided 
skirt la secured with none of Its ugli
ness when walking.

FOB THKYOrNO FOLKS
QOOD SHORT STORIES FOR 

BOYS AND GIRLS.

giterestlug ami Instrurtlve Heading for 
the ll.tr. I »  This Republic— Incident 
sud Anecdota Worth Ihs While tu 
Head About.

IIE BOY WHO’S 
always wishing 

That this or thut 
might t>e.

Bat never tiles bis 
mettle.

Is the boy that’s 
bound to see 

Ills plans all come 
to failure.

Ills ImpuM cud In 
defeat.

For that’a what 
comes when wishing 

And working fall to meet.

The boy who wishes this thing 
or that thing with a will

That spurs him on to action.
And keeps him trying »111*1,

When effort meets with fallurs.
Will »..me day surely win.

For he works out what he wishes. 
And that's wnere "luck ' comes In!

—Hel

O dd ltle . o f  W ild  Annuals.
"People who live near the haunts of 

wild animals see a good many at range 
sights If they «re watchful.” said a 
woodsman “Our folks once had a 
stumpy lot with woo,la ,>n three aides of 
It The field had been »ceil’d to clover, 
and fifteen or twenty w »..Ichueks dug 
holes in the ground and lived high and 
In peace till a bear got In the habit, 
along In July, of stealing out of the 
Woods Just before sunset every day, 
?rou hlng In the tall clover and pounc
ing on a wood chuck, while It was get
ting Its supper. Father wouldn't shoot 
the bear because Its fur was good for 
nothing then, and he wanted It to thin 
out the wood chucks When the bear 
killed a number of woodchucks and car
ried them Into the Woods, a wise old 
woodehui-k In the upper end of the field 
began to smell a rat. an I whenever the 
!>ear stole out of the timber, the cun
ning old woodchuck would sit by Its 
hole and whistle Ilk« every tiling to warn 
the other woodchucks of the bear’s 
presence. Then he and all the wood
chucks In the lot would scoot Into their 
holes, and the hear would slouch back 
Into the woods looking sheepish.

"When the alert old woodchuck had 
played that trick on lirutn a few times 
the bear went to thinking, we thought, 
for at noon one hot day we saw the 
bear ahamble out of the woods and climb 
up a tree Just above the cute old wood
chuck’s burrow Not a single wood
chuck was In sight and thut made us 
wonder what the bear was up to. The 
bear stayed In the tree all the after
noon. and Just before sundown we saw 
the cute old woodchuck crawl out of 
Its hole and take a survey of the field. 
He didn't see the tienr, and pretty soon 
fie scampered off some distance from 
his hole, and begun to nibble content
edly. No sooner had the woodchuck 
started to eat his supper than the bear 
let himself drop from the limb. It land
ed near the hole, got Its feet In a sec
ond and lay flat In the clover. The 
woodchuck heard the thud and scam
pered for his hole, and the cunning bear 
nabts’d him and squeezed him to death 
In a hurry. With the wise woodchuck 
out of the way, the bear had smooth 
sledding, and Is-fore the end of August 
It killed every woodehuck In the lot."

trows Outwit s Farmer and tie! a lllnner»
"Crows are so fond of eggs that you 

can play some amusing tricks on them.” 
wrPes a well-known Illinois farmer, 
"one summer I placed n studded porcu
pine In o field, spread n little straw over 
It. and aluck some hen's eggs onto the 
ullls. A  crow soon sided the e g g s  from 
a tree top, uml flew down to gei one. 
It lit on the ground near by. and then 
It flitted up and settled down on the 
straw, but It hopped off very sudden
ly. lookej sideways at the eggs, and 
scratched around as If Us feet didn’t 
feel exactly natural.

"1 he crow tried again, got Its feet 
pricked %nd Hew hark to the in where 
It sat silently till two more crows got 
f.>oled In the snine way. when It be
gun to coo and chuckle ss If It was 
laughing at them Then the two Joined 
him and the three sat on the tree till 
two more got their soles pricked, win n 
the five went squalling away to the 
woods. The next morning I noticed a 
tdg Hock of crows dying buck and forth 
from the wooda to the porcupine. Final
ly they all disappeared, and I found that 
the Llack scamp.', had outwitted me, for 
they had pile.) up a lot of twigs on 
the quills, and on them the running 
crows had got a foothold, stuck their 
hills Into the rg-^s ami curried them 
off

"tine spring 1 fed the crows on 
chopped frogs till the c.rrn got wi ll up. 
and by so doing kept them out of the 
cornfield. I scattered the frog» in a 
field next to the corn lot. and the crons 
soon got so that they watched for me 
to come with the fodder When I had 
fed them a few times a lot of king
bird» got tn the habit of following me 
to the feeding ground They lit on the 
trees, and when the crows settled down 
to eat the Wing bird« whaled them back 
to the wood», where they kept shady till 
the kingbirds went home."

•o he conceived the Idea of training the 
mice and having them do the work. 
The little register fastened on one »Ide 
of the machine ahowa that the mice 
«tally perform work equivalent to travel
ing ten and a half milca.

A  Christian Hero.
The heroic example of llustavus Adol

phus was recently ca’Vd by a contem
porary In connection with the cente
nary celebratlona lately observed tn Itla 
honor in many lands. The noble deeds 
of thla great hero are a» Inspiring today 
as they have ever been. The picture 
which historians draw, representing the 
king and his warriors on one occasion 
In straits and difficulties out of which 
no way seemed clear, kneeling with un
covered heads and pleading for God’s 
help and guidance, reveals one element 
of his power. Akin to it Is the power 
of Ills prayer uttered on the morning 
of the battle of Lutien. In which he 
was slain: "Cl Jesus, help me to fight
this day for the glory of thy name." 
When this prayer was offered, and 
I.uther's great hymn, ’’Kin’ feste Burg." 
had been sung by the entire army, the 
command was uttered, "In the name of 
Jesus, forward, march!" An example 
of this heroic type has a strange re
duplicative power: from age to age Its 
embodied ardor and faith and courage 
will quicken the souls of countless mul
titudes of strugVIlng men and women.

Caught a Ittg (¡arllsti.
II. Lutz, while fishing In Lake Marie 

recently, caught the largest garfish « ver 
raptured in that lake. It measured 
forty-one Inches and had a bill sewn 
Inches long. He says:

"1 was casting with a steel rod and 
live frog, and had about fifty feet of 
line out. when the fish took the halt 
with a yank. I at once began to play 
him. and attempted I.. land him. hut he 
pulled like a horse, and In his struggles 
Jumped repeatedly us high out »if the 
water as four or five feet. I thought 
several times that my line was a 
■goner,’ hut determined to land him If 
It took all day. After a hard and ex
hausting fight of an hour and a half I 
tied him and got him to the side of the 
boat, where tny chum managed to finally 
land him with the aid of a a .iff hook 
and landing net. lie proved to be a 
huge gurfish. the largest ever caught 
In those waters. I have had trouble 
In landing catches before, but never 
anything to approach this fellow's re
sistance. | was several times forced to 
play out all tny line, and to hold on to 
the gunwale of the bout to save myself 
from going over."

f o l l y  H o t F ve n  w ith  th e  O ld  M a n *

A New Bedford man whose niece had 
coaxed him to buy u parrot succeed» d 
In getting a bird that was warranted a 
good talk« r. He brought It home, and, 
after putting It in a cage, stood before 
It and said "Say uncle, Polly!”  The 
bird did not respond, and after repeat
ing the senten»— a dozen times or more 
with no lu-tter sui'i’e»», ttie unch* put 
his hand Into the cage, anil grabbing 
tlm bird by the neck shook him until 
his head wabbled around, all the time 
yelling to him: "Say uncle, goll darn
you: say uncle!" The bird looked limp 
and lifeless, and. disgusted with l.is 
purchase, the old fellow look the par-
nit In the yard, where he had a .......
.of thirty chickens. Thrusting the hall 
deail blr»l In with tin- chickens, he ex
claimed '■here, by gosh! You'll say 
uncle before you get out!" Next morn
ing the uncle went <.ut to see how the 
purrot was getting on. Ismklng Into 
the coop he counted twenty-nine dead 
chi kens, and In the , .rltxr of the coop 
»to...| the parrot .>n one t’lAt. holding 
the thirtieth by the neck and shaking 
It till Its head wahhled. and sor<q*ming: 
"Say uncle, goll «lurn yer; say uncle!"

A  M ys te ry  (e x p la in * * .

New Clerk—Why does the boas look 
so nervous and anx ou» when he locks 
up the safe* 

old Clerk—Us 1« afeabl somebody will 
sea that tha re Is n st ï ’ ig in IL

Companions In Mlultlrf.
A dog and a horse owned by Col. 

Willis J, Huiings. at Oil City, are In
separable companions. The horse has 
learned to pick and untie all sorts f 
knots, ami unless the dom- Is fasten I 
w ith n padlock It la impossible to k< . 
him In the stable during the present hot 

1 weather. This trait gives the »log much 
trouble, for the horse pays no attentt .q 
to his barking or sharp nlppings, but 

j keeps trespassing on the colonel’s lawn 
; or th it of his neighbor without dls- 
i crimination. After trying by all man- 
I ner of stratagemi) to g»-l the horse bu k 
j Into the stable where he belongs, the 
d >g will give up the job tn dlsguet. rush 
Into the hour»*, ami by barking or drag
ging at the dress of some of the w ■)»)< n 
members of the fondly entice them to 
tn»* window or yard, und as plain as If 

| told In word«, show that the horse Is in 
mischief.— Pittsburg Chronicle.

Mire Run a spinning Wheel.
In a little shoemaker a shop In Third 

»venue. New York, there is on exhibi
tion in the window a miniature thread- 
spinning machine run by two trained 
mlo* In a sort of treadmill apparatus. 
The proprietor of the store, who U an 
Ingenious German of an Inventive turn 
of mind, planned and Invented the ma
chine himself, and, •* it was built on 
a small seale to fit the space available. 
It oould not be operated by »tc.rn power.

K new  H im  l»r III«  F a l - e  Teeth.

Policeman John Roebuck an 1 Edward 
Goggtn train I b».ils In the vicinity of 
the illino:» Central's Thirty-ninth 
street station, esys Chicago Record. 
At 2.20 o’clock yiaterday morning they 
saw the light usually kept burning in 
the ll k»’t otnc« go out. On looking 
through thr window of the station they 
saw a man with a lighted match in his 
hand examining the front of the safe, 
lie had a coupling pin. Just at that 
moment a heavy freight train thun
dered by, and the man proceeded to 
smash the combination with the coup
ling pin. He struck several blows, 
when the policemen entered and relied 
him. Th»’ safe contained $4.000. Th* 
burglar was taken to the Hyde Park 
station, where l.lcut. 1-avln recognized 
I im by his false teeth as Henry Stone, 
alias 'Mouthy John,” an old-time thief.

MU R i f e ’s l*er»uU «!o il 1«  Me l la n g ’»«!.
"T»*ll Alexand» r Simms to be hung on 

the 10th. I can't come. l>. n’t shii his 
remains."

The above w »«  the telegram re -ejved 
by HherlfT Bowden ycsteiday ex» nlng 
fr in l-.lla Rimma, the wife of Alexander 
slmrna. who will Im* hinged to-morrow 
'oornlng at It o’clock for the murder nt 
•’oil;« m :n Minor - Florida Tlniewtt»- 
lon.

¡mm

A W O M A N ’S PO STSCRIPT.

Tsused *  Mciusfiuu It. u M exican Cam-
■■■unity W hen Freely T r*n a l* t*  i.

A telegram xvas received from En* 
conada, Mexico, recently announcing 
thut Mauuel RiveroU, who hint been in 
jail some month»' charged with the 
theft of a $13,00« gold bur from his 
cilice on the night of March 20, would 
be liberated. Orders have been received 
to Iha* effect front the City of Mexico, 
whe.o all the evidence secured by the 
Ensenada court was sent for rex lew. 
Noth lug has been learned of the ex
pected release of Pratt und Garrett, 
who arc Imprisoned with Riveroll, 
(hough in their rase also the officials 
have failed to find anything to Bhow 
guilt. An amusing Instance of the mis
directed xeal of the Ensenada author
ities came to light. Homo weeks ago 
a letter was received at the Jail from 
Mrs. Pratt, directed to her husband. 
The official court Interpreter was sent 
for aud he proceeded to decipher the 
lettt'r. He got through it very well 
with occasional wild guesses, until he 
cutne to the o«i|, und there, in a post
script, he saw the words: "Baby is
•lutte well." This nonplussed hint, un
til he remembered that ‘ ’well”  meant 
n hole lu the ground for providing wa
ter. In u second the whole thing 
(lushed through his mind, and he trem
bled with excitement as he ran to (he 
judge uud told him ho had captured a 
letter which gave the whole thing 
■way. "The gold brick is in the well 
at Pratt’s house," he told the judge. 
That official, overjoyed with the nows, 
gave orders that Pratt, Garrett and 
Riveroll shoulil be placed in solitary 
confinement, und that visitors should 
not be allowed to see them under any 
circumstances. Then u force of sol
diers were sent to Pratt’s house with 
orders to pump the well dry and get 
the brick. The greatest hasto was em
ployed and within a few hours the well 
was pumped dry. nnd the search began 
for the bar. Nothing was found, and 
then the lieutenant in charge of the 
ftquad procured shovels aud made tho 
soldiers dig ut the bottom of the well 
for three or four hours. But still noth
ing came to light, and after inspect
ing walls and runsacking the house 
the facts were r»*ported to headquar
ters. The officials did not know what 
to make of It. They called for the let
ter again nnd sent for unother Inter
preter. This man happened to under
stand English, and he soon explained 
the situation. He told them that it 
meant the baby was in good health. 
The judge discharged the old interpre
ter on the spot and engaged the new 
one. He released ¡he prisoners from 
solitary confinement, and did his ut
most to prevent the facta from becom
ing known.

PER SO N AL PARAGRAPHS.

Qm>en Victoria is ulwayH out of sorts 
during warm weather, feeling the heat
keenly.

Unlike most public speakers. Vice 
President Stevenson always reads his
speeches.

MIsb E. Thornton-Clarke, the sculp
tor. has t> fondness for pets of all sorts. 
Her favorite Is a big mouse.

1-omion Graphic says an English 
bishop rides a bicycle, but forbears to 
mention the name of tho cleric.

laird Middleton Is an enthusiastic ad
mirer of blooded stock, and owns sev
eral of the finest cows in the world.

Gnptaln Middleton, chief organizer of 
the English Conservative party, has 
distributed twelve tons of literature to 
English voters, among which wits noth
ing about the tariff.

Seaside outfits for pet dogR are be
ing made by the hundreds in Paris 
just now. The canine »»nrUngs must 
have a coat for every kind of weather, 
and Countess Mi’rci’s pug wear# doe- 
t-Uin legglns on wet days, lest be catch 
cold.

S C R A P .

The Czar of Russia Inherits his fath
er’s weakness for brass bands.

Of the twenty-seven royal families of 
Europe two-thirds are of German ori
gin.

Milton was quiet and reserved In con
versation, but thoroughly refined und 
well bred.

The agricultural department place# 
the annual loss caused by weeds at 
$10,000,000.

Mrs. Htddons was large, with very 
striking featuri's, and an air of great 
personal dignity.

The dignified Charles Francis Adams 
bowling along oil a bicycle Is one of the 
eights of lioeton.

According to Dr. Kukula, there are 
119 universities in the world, with 
157,513 student*. Berlin, with 7,771 
students, la the largest, and Urblne. 
with seventy-four, is the smallest.

Miss Aliha Haneurn, a daughter of 
DJenet Pasha, la at work aa an author
ess, and la publishing in Paria a series 
of articles exposing popular iwrors re
garding Turkish life.

The children of Mexican Indian 
princes were carefully educated by the 
Spaniards, and several viceroys of Mex
ico were descended from the Montezu- 
maa and bore their name.

Ooldsmlth’e fame w«a grafted upon 
■ boyhood of wholly unrecognised ca
pabilities. "Nerer »4s so dull a boy" 
waa the report of the rejatlv* who first 
«ndertook to teach him hi* letter*.
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